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Midland, Texas, August 31, *1917

THE ASSIGNMENT 
OF TEACHERS MADE

MIDLAND COLLEGE 
OPENS WEDN^DAY

COURSES OF STUDY 
IN HIGH SCHOOL

MIDLAND COUNTY’S 
QUOTA SECURED

Public Schools Open Ifext Mondmr— , Preparations Active in ArranginK for More Elastic and Offering Opportunity 
“ " * ■ ■ ■ ■  ■■■■ an Attendance That Hi^ Not

DEALS AGGREGATE M. &  N. W. HAS 
MANY THOUSANDS REACHED FLOREY

Pupils Should Report Where 
Grade* Are Taught Been Equaled in Past

for 29^} Units of Affiliation 
with Universities

Local Exemption Board Examined 150 WH^A. Martin and Girdley St Nobles 'The New Koad Would Hurry
to Secure 38—64 in First Call 

86 in Second

According to custom and in keeping. Arrangements have been completed! With the addition this year of 
with previous announcements, our' for the opening of the college at 10 course in biology, our high scb<ml wBl 

4»dll open the sosalon o f ,* , Wednesday, Sept. 6th. The fac^ have 32% units of affili*tion_ with the 
‘ rd,|ulty will all be in place and there is] university of TexM and wiUi every. , _ al , , Last_B17-18 Monday morning. Sept. 3rd, ..... ........... ... ,_____ __ . .

and the prospects are bright for a , the prosp«t Qf a fine attendance. Sev-1 other university i^^^e south, 
large enrollment and the most sue 
cessful term in the history of the Mid
land public schools. There will be an 
totaresting program in the assembly

'era l% rth e ’ teache« wiTl" a7rTve *this' y***’ we secured affiliation in general 
week and some of the students are al-1 ecience, 1 unit, and a favorable report
ready on the ground. Manager Wil
hite has had a force at Work all week

room of the high school at 9 o’clock, to renovate tht buildings and reports 
Monday morning, to which all patrons the work nearing completion, 
and friends are cordially Inrited. The The college has met the require- 
program will consist of brief address- ments for first class standing before 
as by seme of our prominent citisens the State Department of Education 
and of musical and literary selectiona and the Texas Association of Colleges, 
by the high school. , There are three teachers who hold

In the assignment of teachers and, the A. M. degree and three who hold
pupils, which appears below, it will be the A. B. from standard collegres and 
obaarved that five sections in the' with two-fifths of their work complet-

grades will not be carried at Central, ed towards the A. M.
Ward. The following grades, because | College chemistry has been accred-h _  . . . . .
of the lack of room, will not be taught ited by the Association of Texas Coi-j®,^®’’" 
at Central Ward; High fifth grade,; leges. Only six other Junior colleges 
high and low fourth grades and high; in Texas have this distinction.

has been made on our trigonometry, 
which will give us'an additional half 
unit. This ic a distinction which few 
schooM the size of the Midland high 
schom can boast, and ours is to be con
gratulated upon its attainments.

Courses of Study
With the addition of the new teacher 

in the high school last year, it became 
possible to extend the course of study 
somewhat and to offer, more electives 
than had been possible with the num
ber lof instructors which the high 
school had had. Our high school now

One called the ancient language 
course, or the I.atin course; anothei

The opening exercises will occur a t! the modem langua^ courae, or 
the college auditorium Wednesday at I*’’,® Spanish course, and the third call-

..............................  - ed the science course. Sixteen full
courses, including fourteen units of af
filiation, will te required for gradua-

10 a. m. An interesting, informal pro
gram will be rendered. All friends of 
higher education in our city are cor- ■Htmr

and low third grades. Pupils who are 
in these grades, on whatever side of 
the railroad they may live, should re
port to the South Ward schodl. It is
the plan to teach all grades, including.....................  . . __ ___
the tow seventh grade, in South W a r d . Invited A<r bu •preront. The hon 

The many friends of Miss Gladys ' «nd dsv will not conflict with our pub- 
Uttle will be glad to leam that she He schools. Let all the citizens r 
has accepted a position in our high Midland unite to make the school year, n , j  r-
school fsu next yosu: and will be her* about to open one of thai^st In oui-j „  Bequired Courses 10 
to take up her work Monday. Miss I history for both the college and the English—4 courses.
Little will be assigned to the posiUon public schools.* History—2 couraes. one of which
of Si^nish and iceneral science in the Sometimes it would seem that our ^  ancient history.

The high school courses arc y^ivid^ refreshing, indeed, among so many the deal was negotiated by 
into required subjects and electives joing everything and prac- man, J. E. Shumate, as agent, who
as follows: , . _ . ticing all sorts of dodges to keep from , doubtless has received a . _toe shorter wagon haul and

high school, the position made vacant people are neglecting a duty to this
by the resignation of Miss LucUe Dav
is. Mist little has had three years in 
file University of Texas and has stud
ied Spanish for one or two years in 
the City of Mexico, and is unusually 
well qualified for the work she will do. 
Mias Little hae taught in our schools 
before, haring taught Spanish in the

Mathematics—3 courses, these be
ing the first three.

Science— 1educational institution. They fail tt 
^predate its importance. Midland 
College is so locatM as to become an 
institution of not only great merit but 
of large attendance. Think of the I 
wide scope of country it has to drawl 
from. It does not take a vivid imag-; 
ination to picture for it a future ofi

Mgh siehool and arithmetic in the I educational brilliance, but even an in-1 ... . * j  » * u «
Srrades for two consecutive years, and i different reasoner can understand that > * j  expwted to take •>*

u  considered a very strong teacher. | that future will be, to a very great j ,  ” ben domestic Monomy is mtro- 
Below is given the assignment o f ; extent, measuriNl by the attitude of ■ “ **®®*lj ®"® course in mis subject may

toward it now. 1 ^  selected as the science course re

course.
Total re<ialred—10 courses.

neetirss 14 
Hbtory—2 courses.
Mathematics—1 course.
Science—3 couraes.
Lanipage—8 courses.
Total electives— 14, from which pu-

The Bnyrrs in Largest Deals of 
1-ate Months

The .Midland County exemption | The Reporter has not lately had the 
board this week finished its work In ' pleasure of reporting any very ex- 
securing the county’s quota to be pass^ ̂  tensive actixity among stockmf-71. for 
ed to the district board at Fort Worth.! the reason, perhaps, that drouthy con- 
There were 64 of the registrants call-j ditions hav- h.-pn s serious handicap
ed for examination first and 19 were to trading and our people have be# a ; *''<orthwestern railroad, and to the 
secured from these. A second call | busy taking rare of what they had ra-| new road itsell. The report of this
was made, in which 86 registrauits ' ther than in their usual customs of ex-i correspondent is substantially correct.

specii 
El Pa

of that paper, has given a consider
able boost to the section of the coun
try traversed by the Midland A

were summoned to appear, and from {change and speculating as to market 
these 19 were secured, making a total: conditions. Naturally the result has 
of 38 to appear before the district i*b^n a d ,11 season. Now, however, 
board or to answer the eall to service, with the coming of fail rains, our 

The first caii for these registrants stockmen show a disposition to 
has been made, two to be entrained yentore again, and two deals we have 
for San Antonio on September 5th, mind, to recount herewith, may bl
and since it had been known to them' ®®""‘®cred but the precursors of many 
that they had been drafted, Tony Ga-|‘’“ ch that are likely to follow, 
ble and Fred Rosabell Wells have been j Ijist week, then, Will A. Martin 
anxious to go. They called on the | was a principal in a deal that would be 
board again yesterday, requesting that considered an important one in any 
they be permitted to go in the first season of prosperity. Our information 

•call. Asked what they could do, they is that his deal with Bryant & Elkin
replied “ Anything! Just let us go. Bros aggregated in the neighborhoo#! .. . . . .  - ----------
We’ll make two good ‘hands.’ We’ll of $130,000, involving the purchase *'!®rey '» »  **ndy land belt underlaid 
show you. We are r’arin’ to fight of 1700 cows and bulls and about 14(Hii"’* . * sub-soil which makes it a 
those Dutch, or do anything else the yearlings and calves. These cattle are; ’1’®**̂ “ ®̂"®®."**̂ ?’’ ?** .•®'*: every
service may call on us for!’ ’ of the black muley—Angus—type that ®J'®P " thereby uved fw

Ah, but this is the spirit. ’These •),■*. been specializeil in by Bryant *  
arc the kind of fighters the country. Bros, for some y^ars past.--------
wants Nrslackers in ^  two. It We are pleased, toorto Irarn that in j b ^ r ^ l i c ^  M v ir S ^ ’iiM iS i iS  a'

our towns- raiij-Qjij jjg (jgujyt avail them-

and we reproduce it herewith.
Track laying on the Midland A 

Northwestern railway has reached the 
town of Florey on the line between 
.Andrews and Gaines counties, a dis
tance of 48 miles north of Midland. 
Train service between these ^ in G  
will be established pending reaching 
the terminus at Seminole, which is 17 
niile#: fiom Florey. Florey is situated 
in one of the best corn belts in West 
Texas, and even this year with th* 
continued dry spelL several thous 
and bushela of corn will be raised. 
The section of the country around

5P
going. God speed you, Tony and Fred.! commission as 
May you win honors and stand ever, prise in bringing buyer and seller to 
high in the esteem of your fellows, gether.

the high school teachers and grade ow  people
taechers to buildings, to departments, | Turn out, then, next Wednesday 
to grades and to half grades for the t  ntorning. Welcome the new teachers 
term of 1917-18. ’These assignments and the old, and cause the student 
are tentative and may be changed a t , body to feel that their lot is cast in 
moM time â  the diseretitm of the sum j picssant places for the next nine 
orintendeQtfl^nd month*. -

h ScliaM
ndeQt,^nd t -— .

High'
W. W. Lackey, superintendent—Let-

I

SMI
In in the high school.

J. E. Nelson, principal—Mathemav 
» , physics and chemistry.
N. V. Henry—English and science.

, Miss Myrtle Tanner—History an<i 
bra.

fiss Gladys 
si science.

^rammer School (Central Bldg.)
P. Goar, principal of the depart 

mstit— Arithmetic and seventh grade.

Dr. J. F Roberson « huxiness 
visitor from Fort Worth this week.

RAPID G i w m l F l E O  
GROSS MEMBERSHIP

Little—Spanish and

KDAY
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Increasing at the rate of from 26,- 
000 to 100,000 a day, membership 
of the American Red Cross has Just 

4W«r^ -Ttror^
i  and low sixth grades. f®"**'® ®/

Beulah Graves— History and V** l,80o,8o..
-low Aith esad*. .........  - -A^ the beginning of-the year, the to-

M S iT ca ^ ie  Sue Green—High and 276,000.
low second grades. The present membership of S,F i,-

Mits I«nu Harris—High and low 289 is scattered among the 2,400 chap- 
firat grades. ters of the American Red Cross which

South Ward Building ' "®'^ “ ®® ®«'ltoniied in all the prtnei-
R. T. McCarter. principal-HUtorv' P** ‘ ®’^ »  ®* ^̂ ®

and low seventh
Beulah Talley-English | ^"•V^n«.'Gu*mVPef^^^ 

low sixth and high fifth gradee. ' , ^
Miss Edna WillUms—Geography . “ Hnois l<j*^ all sUtM in the num- 

and low fifth anl high fourth grades. I J>®® ®J .Cr®“  ™®"1*»®"
Miss Aral* Smith—Low foui^h >»ving 614,108 the

! first month New York esme second
Miss Lorainne Davis—High third j ^ 1  M7 memlyra and P ^ y l -

vanla third with 346,960 members.
Misii Susie Brunson—Hig^ and low' .The me.ml^rship is divld^ among 

second grndoa.
M iss& l'ila  

Aret gredes:

quired for graduation.
The courses of study for the high 

school arranged in groups are as fol
lows.

Science Group
English—4 courses.
History—4 courses.
Mathematics—4 courses.
Science— 4 courses.
This group will gdve sixteen full 

courses and 14 units of affiliation, 
and wdll be recommended for many pu
pils who do not wish to prepare for 
college.

Modern Language Group
English— 4 courses.
History—4 courses.
Mathematics—4 courses.
Snanish—4 courses.
This group will give sixteen full 

eourwew end 18-% units ef  nffllmtieu.
Pupils who select this group will be 1109. 
required to take one course in science: 116. 
in order to graduate. . . ............  |̂ 1,33.

1. 258 Morgan Ed Cole, Jr.
3. 126 Tony Gable.
5. .309 Warren C. Morrow.
6. 43 Thomas L. Beauchamp.
8. 140 Fred Rosabell Wells.

12. 228 Daniel T. RaUiff.
17. 298 Kenton Simpton Boone.
22. 56 John Carl Anderson 
24. 54 James Herbert Norred.
27. 112 James Homer Epley.
28. 128 Carroll Dyer Holloway.
80. 6 James Hatton Truelove.
81. 93 George Hulan King.
84. 61 Lawrence Reynolds Bowles 
42. 320 Aaron Patton.
4.3. 121 Neal Dowell Staton.
49. 1.30 Jesse Wesley Nixon.
51. 175 Walter M. Green.
52. .300 Walter Boyd Preston.
65. 169 Jehu Jennings
74. 211 Finley T.. I.^better
77. ‘299 Burton O. Boone
78. 68 William Henry Butler
80 19 Janie.s T,. Hundle
85. 136 Oswald Philips
97. 124 Gordon Barkley Wilkersor.

lOH. 52 Leonard Brooksie Pemberton 
104. 105 Elbert Lyle Trimble
W8:— 000 Ia'c Ptafce

come to Florey to receive freight aad result of his enter- jg  their shipping.
The tr^ e  territory along the line

Yon will, we know, and may you be Mr. Martin, we undersUnd. has al-
returned to us safeiy, looked upon as so lately purchase#! an extensive pas-1 i^t-iy i n s ^ ^
heroes in a cause that is altogether, tore out west, the property of J. M. -g j  ,Uhourt 
» » ' ^ *  iD augh^^-. ha wUl U t rmnrf,i of

Following are the 38 »elected out of which to run this fine string of t ou account oi^ ‘
the 150 examined. 1 ■tuff. ____ | h.ve now be. _____

w Z  maS^ bv rfrd let T noW MW'®"*! *  Northwestera ha. h a d tw
r„“ “ d ! - "Si '  ; ' - r ,

Ureelv leased fki. ' Northwestern have been badly ham-largely le®s®d—®nd in this deal there gered by not being able to get steel
rom the Texas A Pacific railway. The

500 calves, aU of toe HqiWord tyi>e.

-tnif "  i avvoiMn ui toe dry weather, UMg
T h ._ ^ .^ d  d » i ,  ^

lents
____ int o f ______ ___________

the management of toe Midland A 
_ »rthwestern have been badly ham-

*500 caives. all of the H?^ford  ̂ to toe*Te7*s'T p ^ f l 'c '^ d ‘*to^’

h S  l f ‘ $65 00o '^*^  "®'K‘' ‘>®'- The building of th ^ \hort line^ot
^ e  L g i ^ i a t e  toe parties above t

fi^M'bir del'r''*'f‘^tl^"f*ir^ ‘ to come to the froi^ in to? way
S  to?tl^m »!l i ?̂un*d s’u ^ iw ’ •ettlement and development. Som?

sums invested and received  ̂^  "asifem Z ‘ n ? :“ to‘^ ' ‘t o . r X

niTTLE KILIFn RY Midland, is giving every prom-u n i  I LI. niLLLU Ul ise of making a substantial littlecity.
CITIUC PDCCH CnDPU IIU  ®®<̂  with toe opening up of 60,000 ac- 
LA I IRb u n t t R  o U n b n u M  *’®* ®̂  the “ C” ranch tributary to this

town, Fasken should make one of the 
best towns in the South Plains coun-

W. F. .Anderson, whose place is two
miles south of Mitiland, had a piece of Florey is ad nirably situstsd in anW— !■■■ ■■■■lUJ JL- ■ wn ■# w I ». s . -  --------------------

Ancient Language Group 
English—4 courses.
History— 4 courses. 
Mathematics—4 courses. 
Latin—4 courses.
This group will give sixteen fuh

Ildi ‘t b . ”  .uJX '®dd'tion there are chapters in Alaska, ®®"” ®* ®"^ unite of affiliation, 
and high sixth I pgy^„ Cuba, Philippines, Hawaii,', t®. P f«P »« ®̂«- c»l-

j T 11 E li h ‘ ^  ®dvte#d in moat instencee

1.35.
1.38.
141.
144.
132.
149.

241 Jim Monroe Shelbticne 
114 Robert Emory Thomis 
.80. Lewis- Clark Sharp. Jr.. . 
217 l.ewis Edwanl Whiten 
232 Foy Proctor 
145 Thomas Rayburn Wilson 
44 Johnnie Younger Francis 
264 Goree K. Allison 
26 Arthur Alonso Seamans

very had Iw lrtaTirSyuiPday, And ’®u<turat w I m of  Wm  TiitU
tures of it may serve as a warning to fvl^hrated for corn and hogs, but on 
other stockmen. Mr. Anderson had J‘'®®?nt o ' not having transportation* 

 ̂driven IL head of  2 year olil heifei s ' t y i litira development has been l eUrd- 
up to the house, intending, we under- ®®- Now that the railroad has been 
stand, to sell them. There was a constructed and in operation____  ........... .....  ...... .. was a vwuKi.rm.ieu ana in operation a new
small patch of sorghum at the house,  ̂*®® dawn on this community, and 
scattering and a poor stand, and the Florey corn, peanuts, sweet potatoee, 
stalks were only about a foot high. It u>«lont and hogs will find the markets 
was of no value as a crop, so Mr. An- Texas.
derson turned the cattle in on it, while ^® ^®t there is riothin^matar-
he went to get the 12th heifer, which 1̂*®* The Reporter could a<ld to tito 

•n/i l»«4. ' ^  gotten swsy. He was gone but ®.®®'’® ®?P?r* The management of
\v uiKc mure man me minimum ra* ' i . i , „ i  w8u<k kla i -_ -  1___ ^  minutes, yet on his return 10 of the *1*® M. A N. W. is hopeful of receiv-
quirement fcr graduation, and will ' cattle were down and 8 died before he •t®«l shortly, and then the road
likelv select Emrllsh. historv. mathe-1 °".® ®* “ ® ?®®* "i* "  schools, not ^

•u.s.m. ,u • -w. ^  **®  ̂ ^® *to®dy and rapid
to take more than the minimum re -IS ? ,^ ^
likely select English, history, mathe-1 ?? a t .:™ *  could get relief for them from town. ^  hurried to completion at Hs.  I— — . . .  __ only in Uie State oi Texas out In the . _________________ . __ . . . _________ . _  nrM«nt larminnm

Henkel—High and low

matics, a language and some of the. 
sciences, graduating with more than-®""'* 
sixteen courses and with ipore than 
fourteen unite of affiliation.

Chemistry will be transferred from 
the eleventh

Joe B Johnson, Gib Stovall and; PflU 
4PiqBd Barron were among the vUltore : a.iai.#**. 
tb“  ̂wL®YAnffMn picnic last week. Texas has a membership of 34,081

, , - .  ........... grade to the tenth graile'
these several clMses as fo llow  Pa- this year, and physics will be trans- 
trons, 1,087; lito memter^ ferred from the tenth grade to the
susteining inemben, 12,144. contei* eleventh grade—changes which were 

ibutiiu -members, 16,827; subscnbnAiaaMiiaMd -•—■ - -  ska sans laat vaar.
278,261; annual members,] xhe next move will be to intr5uce

{courses In domestic econonmy, manual 
; training and eomercial art It is grat-

IHALFF MADE DEAL
FOR PROCTOR BROS.

It is strange how this green stuff *f- Present terminum, Seminole.
j fected the rattle. Many stockmen, ----------------------
however, know of this danger, and RANCHMEN PROM UPTON 

{claim thst several other growths wi.1 COUNTY REINIRT RAINS
, act on cattle in this way at certain ---------

-------- * I stages, among them Johnson grass, Alvin Reed and S. P. Pool were vis
Henry M. Halff last Monday made. clover, sometimes alfalfa, and the sev- itors this week from Upton Couatr 

a very nice little deal in restored  j eral varieties of sorghum. It is a Mr. Pool reports a fine rain Tuesday 
Herefords for Proctor Bros. Be sold matter that may be heeded profitably. hight in the Dr. Hall, Jake Maasin- 

Ne« Hendereon, e< by steekiwen, espeetelly aa the dTwmi rlfl and ttie Uphund ntlgbborbood. Mr 
{ht cows and two has resulted in a good many crop fail-, Reed alao reports gWichiU Falls eight— ̂  w L>aw|e aasis- . awwwes aeaw s verve fOOd

bulls, an ragistered RerMords, the urM that may offtr tempting grazing the sale of-a bunch of cows at $60 aao 
"  — KK bunch of calvM at $80 around.price aggegating $2100. I for stock.

The Store That Welcomes You
'.r it

/ ' a

Come in and look our stock over, we want you to 
look at our merchandise whether you are ready to 
buy or not. Compare our prices, with quality con
sidered, and you will be convinced that it is to your 
interest to trade with us.

Our Fall stock o f Dry Goods is arriving daily and is 
composed of the best the market affords. You 
should visit our Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Department 
and see our line of Coats, Coat Suits, Dresses, Waists 
and^Skirts. We can show you the handsomest 
lines that have e v ^  been shown in-Midland.

I Don*t Forget We are Headquarters for Groceriea p WE W ANT YOUR BUSINESS

Midland iteCo tin Sl*ri till Sm$ Yu 
MONEY
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specim Ofterin,
GDI

WrUtLj, AttKMt t l ,  I M

pUmber 4| 
.Period

The First Week o f School and the 
First Days o f the New Season

This Cash Store
is ' ‘going after’’ your busiitifes this season 
harder than ever before, and the values 
that we are prepared to offer you, in the 
face o f advancing prices, will prove conclu- 
sivrely that we do save you money.

We Ask You for Your Business 
on that Basis

W e are se llin g  alm ost every item  in this store fo r  less than the

gresent w h olesa le prices. Our stock  is large and is bought, w e 
elieve, a t as low  hgures as any stock  o f  good s anyw here in the 
w hole southw est, and w e exp ect to  turn it at a fa ir  m argin o f  

profit, no m atter how  m uch prices advance.

We expect to he in business next year, and the next year, and
the next one, and on and on, and your confidence is worth
more to us than a little extra profit right now. ,

New Fall S^ges S5c
14 pieces 36-inch Storm Serge and French Serge in NaVy, Phim, Black, Co
pen, Bnrgandy, Russian Green, and Taupe, specially priced for this first

o f school, the yard..............................  ......................................... . . .6 5 ^
10 pieces 86-inch all wool Storm Serge, in Taupe, CopenrRose, Kelly Green, 
Russian Green, Navy, Chartruese and Flame, specially good for school 
^ t a  and skirts— all wool, yard wide—the yard . . . . . . . .  . .  .1 .0 0
f  pieces all wool, yard wide, French Serge, in Co pen, Russian Green, Navy, 
Burgandy and Black, the yard............................................................... ^ 1 .0 0

Extra Values in School Handkerchiefs, 5c
87 dozen extra values In Misses’ and Children’s School Handkerchiefs, a 
splendid 10c number that we were lucky in being able to buy at a price that 
we can offer these at, each..........................  ............................................... 5 ^

324nch Zephyr Ginghams, 25c
These 32-inch Zephyr Ginghams are so much better quality and prettier 
patterns than the ordinary ginghams that it is really economy to use this 
quidity for school dresses. It shrinks very little and the colors are fast.
A  beautiful lot o f new patterns, 32 inches wide, the yard............ ..........
We are still showing a good range o f patterns in Ginghams at 12 %c and 
16c the yard, and when we tell you that the very same gringhams that we 
are selling at 124c the yard is today costing 164c tho yard at the mills, 
you will apprecate the effort we are making to keep prices down. But if 
you are going to need anything in this price ginghams, buy them now, for 
when present stock is gone it >rill be impossible to sell any kind o f gingham 
for less than 20c the yard.
Mew stock o f 32-inch Galateas and Devonshire Cloth at 25c and. . .  . 2 ^ ^

B m teTB fm nm Se
wedt broaglA the fllst two cases o f fall numbers in Buster Brown 

Hose for b (^  and girls and tor men and women. Girls’ stockings in 
hihek and whlis, men’s soX in black, wfaitd, Un and grey, all sixes, pair 2 5 #

Silk PopliM soc
Last year we sold an alnwst unbelievable amount of a spl^did duality o f 
^ ih e h  S)lk POpHh at 60c the yard. This goods has ahhodt dohhiM ^  

t o w .  Sy makinf our pumhases eariy in the year we are aUa 
io  oner same good quality in Navy, Copen, Biirgandy, Rose Pink, BhM 
and Taupe, for, the yard..................................................... .........................0 0 #

Boys* School Shoes
Here is the real test o f shoes. If they will wear a  red  live boy they can 

pronounced GOOD SHOES. We confidentbr offer you this kind o f 
sboM for the boidi and at very reasonable prices, considi^ng the way shoe 
g w a  hhv« gofte sieywafa.
Boys’ Scouts, full vamp, viscolised sale, fiiet grade nppSr stoek, a shm o f
real service, in sixes 8 1-2 to 13 1-2, the pair....................................... $2.2RS
in  sixes 1 to 6, the pair......................................................................... . $ 2 .8 5
Stub-Proof, a boys’ Gun Metal, lace or button, good quality upper stock, 
extra heavy viscolised soles, tell-tale tips that won’t kick thru. Sixes 8 1-2
to 18, the pair............................................................................................52.86
Sixes 181-2 to 2, the pair........................................................................5 2 .5 0
Sizes 2 1-2 to 6, the pair............................................. ............................. 5 2 .8 5
BngUsh Walker—A good quality Gun Metal English Walker with real oak 
sotsB, In sixes 2 to 6, the pair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .5 3 .5 0
12 cases o f Girls’ School Shoes in this week. Send the children here for 
shoes.

Ladies* New Fall Boots
This week brought the first shipment o f new Fall Boots and we can truly 
offer these at remarkable values. We believe we can save ]rou from Sl.M  
to |8.60 the pair.
One Grey Kid Lace Boot, 9-inch grey cloth top, covered heel, hand turned,
^  p a ir ....................     S7JS9

aU Black Kid Lace Boot, 9-lnch top turned sole, leather heel, the
f i i r ...................................   ^ . 5 0
One all White Kid Lace Boot, turned sole, 9-inch top, covered heel, the
P 4 ir .............................................................................................................
One all Grey Kid Lace Boot, 9-inch slant top, the pair...................5 1 2 .5 0
One aU Champagne Kid Laee Boot 9-^nch top, the pair.............. 5 1 0 .0 0
One Dark Brown Kid Vamp, with Champagne Kid top, 9-inch boot, the
I K T ...............................    5 O ; 0 0
You must eee theee to really appreciate the values in them.

i€A N  BEND THE TH iS^STO t^ Y O S 'W B T '
CEIVE THE SAME A T r a M C ^ f A S T m  d fB 0 W -tn »

^pPatterson^ Con^emg^
i P rU ^-the Loum t—tor Ca»h Onlg

hM r|

lAVGHAN COWDBN

8o full of Ufa’s pramiae, with proepact 
brigetwiid lering.

This comply youth dwilt with us for a 
wbila to win our love;

Radiant as the cloudless mom ware 
all his hopes and purpoaaa.

And wilUnaly ha did his part in work 
or social play.

Upon his brow no care had traead one 
line or furrow.

Gifted with the grace that comes of 
gentle, kindly training,

He won respect and love of all who 
came within his sphere on earth. 

And as he m w  in manly stature, 
traits of high character attained, 

Nor did he lack in evidence of a 
Christian’s Joyful faith.

Can earth ferevar hold in leash oi 
. bonds of love 

Our hestris dear treasures t God 
knoweth best 

Where the lines of earth-life must 
sever, the golden bowl be broken 

Death, which is but a p h w  of life, 
Steps o’er the threshbU,

Enters in and does the Mketer's bid* 
ding, the call to higher life.

Nor y e m . nor grief unspeakable 
a/aifetp aught, God's will be 
done.

Auntie Sterling.
p r o m in e n t  o il  m a n

WAS HERB THIS WEEK

L. E. Lasseter, of Colorado City, 
representing the Consolidated Oil & 
Gas Company, which is a West Texas 
concern organized for the purpose of 
developing oil and gas in Howard, 
Mitchell, Nolan and Fisher counties. 
They are to drill twelve test wells in 
these counties and will control 66.000 
acres of land, and if successful will bt. 
one of the largest companies in the 
State. This is the largest develop
ment ever undertaken in West Texas 
and If everything comes out all right 
will mean much to this part of the 
West Mr. Lassater ordered the Re
porter.

VISIT HBRE TUESDAY

Mrs Billie White and two daugh
ters, Misses Lola and Ada, of Roswell, 
N. M., were in Midland k few days this 
week, visiting Mm. White’s sister-in- 
law, Mrs. D. O. McCormick and fam- 
ilv. They were former reaidmt* of 
Midland aome years igq, ahd tnsy afe 
going through th« country i« their «a* 
having visited^extern ^intt.

PARTIES ARE E G fim c
FOR OIL NEAR lATAN

J. J. Miles was here this week from 
Big Spring and says that part ef the 
country is still very dry. Mr, Miles 
also says they srs boring for oil near 
hitan, one well being 700 feet deep 
and prospects favorable.

For the Blue-Jackets

Our bo: 
Bevo.

their

A B L V t t o v C F

in the Navy enjoy tl 
The Navy Depsrtiurat Has out 

its o(i)cial seal of endorsement on this 
triumph in soft drinks, by allowing it 
to be sold and aerved on all naval 
vessels.
Ashore or afloat, you win find in Bevo 
a palate-pleasing, refreshing and nu
tritious beverage.
Just the thing to take along for sail 
or cruise — auto trip or camp and for 
the ice-box at home.

Bevo—the alIryeap-*round 
soft drink

Bevo is sold fat bbtiVt only and is botded 
excluKvriy by

ANHBuagK-BuscH—er. L oon

W A LK ER-SM ITH  CO.
MIDLAND, TEXAS

TUBERCULAR SUBJECT
WAS SENT ON TO PECOS

Wm. Benton was in from the “JOJ” 
ranch this week, 20 miles west of 
Shafter Lake, where he has been for 
the past five yshrs, and reports stock 
and range in pretty fair condition.

A man by the name of Nelson, hail
ing from TeSeasM, and in a moet 
pitiable condHien Jil ther.laat aetma 
of tubSrculosis, atopped off in MMIand 
last Monday. He asked our county 
ofliriais for funds to help him get to 
Aritona. A ticket was pitrehaaed for 
him to Pocos and a little (hange was 
given him.

FRED COLLINS RNU 9T8 , , 
IN U. 8. MARINES

Fred. Rw eldest son of Mr. aod lira. 
J. P. CoHilM, is now in South CMro- 
Una, having enlistod in the mariaM- 
Fra^ in campany with fo w  othont 
stood tbo exattlnetien. tho oAeta 
laiMiic to pasa. Wa cengwteUte 
the young man and traat ho wffl malna 
a grw t anowhig and will ratam to aa 
m Io and M-.

Victrola
^ — t h i e i n s t r W n e n i  

Tvr your home

The Victrola is the instrument for your 
home because it gives you your kind o f music.

You can hear at will your favorite music, 
rendered in a manner that will delight you..

The very music you want, sung and played 
by artists especially gifted to bring out the 
beauties o f each individual compo^tion—the 
world’s greatest artists who make records for 
the Victrola exclusively.
Daily demonstrations at our store. Come today and hear the kind of 
music you like best. W e will gladly play it  for youaud demonstrate 
the various styles o f the Victor ahd Viclrolfi.

Impttrtant Notien—Victor RMordi and Victor ICMhlBw u «  netnitMeiilly 
coordinated ai^ mchroniaod by our Ipaclal proeoai of mahunctura. and 
tbatr tiM, ona with tlM bthor, la abadintely oaMntlal to a porfaet Victor ra- 
production.

r



Your P o u l t “ r*y ^
h C i '31  D G t i f

r. ORE
I P R  o n  TsS -

Your poultry will bring better returns if properly 
housed and taken care of.m

y

And yon will be surprised at the small cost of 
building the houses iind sheds necessary for 

^  their p r< ^ ^  oare.

W e have all o f the material required for housing 
poultry and will gladly give you ideas along 
this line.

PLACE TO B U Y -

B u r t o i i - L i i i^ o  C o m p a n y
YOU W AM  TO BUiLD

Food Production Act, Diatinguiahod 
From Food Control, • Law on 

Augnat 19th.

BINBa

k1 H n .
wC®o-
mrinM.

— JolGolt AiitiiiiiiitilB CgmiiaBy
We have an’ up-to-date line of Good
Year Cord Tires, Buick and Dodge 
Bros. Motor Cars. _
Telephone Us For Demonstration

Phone 354

s
n to •»

I
V

FROM COAST TO COAST

A Ronuirknble Chnin of Homo Tootl- 
mong, and MMo»d Adda iU Voieo 

to Um Graad Chorna of 
Local Praia*.

'  Ftoi3 north to aooth, from eaat to
WtofJ'

Ih ovary city, overv community; 
iAi awry ototo in uio Union 
Bcinga out tbo grateful praiae for 
linh’a Kidnoy Pilu.
40,000 ryrwontativ* people in ev-

tosUfy to the quick relief,

Doan’a Kidney Pilla—the aame that 
Mra. Wolcott had. Foater-Milbum 
Co., Propt., Buffalo. N. Y

RETURNED HOME AF'TER
VISIT TO GALVESTON

..-Ma. and Mra. A B. Coleman amt 
young aon, Kiqr, returned home last 
Saturday n i^ t , alior «  visit at Dal
las and Galvoston. We are glad to 
report that Mrs. Coleman is feeling 
much better and baa improved con
siderably.

The food production act was signed 
W the President and became a law on 
August 10th. This act is a distinctly 
different measure to that of food con
trol, which also became a law on Aug
ust 10th, and should not be confuseu 
therewith.

The food. production act makes the 
following provisions:

Eleven million three hundred and 
forty-six thousand four hundred dol
lars to be used in stimulating pro
duction, for protecting and conserving 
foods, and for a survey of the coun
try’s food resources.

Staff of county agents to be in
creased until at least one agent will 
be stationed in practically every agri
cultural county in the United States 
that will co-operate with the depart
ment and the State jtgricultural col
lege. ..

Women county agents for demon
stration work in home economics to 
be increased in rural counties and sim
ilar agents to be placed in towns and 
cities for the first time. ^

Farm-help service to be extended in 
co-operation with United States De
partment of I.abor to assist in bring
ing farmers and farm laborers to
gether.

County-wide survey to be made of 
food on farms, in storage,' in shops, 
and in homes. Estimates of family 
consumption of food to be made.

Extension of crop estimating to 
crops not hitherto reported and to in
clude special inquiries to gather infor
mation on extraordinary farm con 
ditiona.

Hog snd poultry production to be 
stimulated as far as practicable.

Increased production and conservb- 
tion of dairy foods to be encouraged 

Ahlm ^ d hi 
larger scale.

Increased efforts to be made to com
bat insect pests of plants and animals.

Further steps to be taken to de
stroy animal pests and predatory ani
mals which injure crops and kill live 
rteck.

Work for the control of plant dis
eases to be extended.

Survey of seed supplies and needs 
to be made and results published so 
that farmers will be aasist-  ̂I in ob- 

'taining a sufltcient supply of good 
seed. Seed to be purchased and sold 
to farmers by the department if nec
essary in restricted areasi

Demonstrations to be carried out in 
the proper handling, packing, ship- 
>ing and marketing of perishable 
'ruits and vegetables to decrease 

spoilage.
News service for various farm pro

ducts to be extended so that producew 
and consumers can be better informed 
as to the supply and demand and can 
sell and buy with less expense, less 
spoilage, and leas lost motion.

It i , R frequent sight these days to see 
family grouped about the

Columbia
Grafanola

listening to the world’s greatest artist. Come 
in and let us demonstrate to you. ’ Also e i-  
plain our plan of sale.

Every home should have a COLUM BIA  
GRAFANOLA, then you would always have 
sunshine. Try it.

f

City Drug Store
a If Kept in a Drug Store we Have it”

REV. ERNEST QUICK HAS 
BEEN CALLED TO BONHAM

WOLVES AND SKUNKS
COMMIT DEPREDATIONS

Mother McCIintic was in Saturday 
from the McCIintic ranch in the 
Fighting Hollow settlement She re 
porta very little rain in that locality 
and that most oC the farmers have

BIT OF CONDE.SCENS10N
ON THE KAISER'S PART

A service man on leave from Um 
front teUa the following amusing, if

Rev. Ernest Quick, pastor of the locality lUĥ ’ weikiy^*'^"^
Baptist church in Midland, who re» m<yt the farmers haye dtW

V to be combaIed'dd|’signe<l his pastorate .some four weeks *'*‘*-‘*'. f**'"*” I" gated by his Kaiser with a special
ago to Uke effect on or before October 1^,'i She Mission to heaven. He k n ock ^ at
1st, will preach hla laat sermon In thia i »***• opened the
city next Sunday. Bro. Quick has ac- Bethmann-Hollweg asked per
cepted a call to the First Baptist f "  I mission to speak to le bon Dieu.
church at Bonham and will leave with •"K lost sixty turkeys in one night re-1 “ ImpoesibU/’ said the angel. 'JI* 
bis family for that place the latter from the Mtivities of these |j, busy—very busy."
I«rt of next week. We understond' th .  I ambaasador of Wilhelm II ex-
that the Baptist church at Bonham l a | * '^  nf  ̂ diaappointment. “ How
a very strong church, and we wish' m killed »n | unfortunate,”  said he, “for I have aa
Bro. Quick and hia family nothing tetet®"* McClintJC. j .rmoonewn^t of the gwatest Imni“
the very best in their new field oif la -' — — —
bor. iW AS IN HOUSTON IHTRING

FRANCIS SHIPS CATTLE
TO FORT WORTH MARKETS

S. M. Francis on last Saturday 
I shipped two ctrs of catUe to the Fort 
i Worth markets.

RIOT OF NEGRO SOLDIERS
UNCLE GEORGE MeCLINTIC I rv d n w j  .  .

CELEBRATES 79TH BIRTHDAY I ^  family ^tum -______  -  fed the latter part of laat week from
1 . L- — L L -1 .u ; Houston in their car They were in

.  /  * ’“ ’T '  ' Houston during the rioting of the ne-^ t  on A ^ t 2 4 ^ ^  . . j  Ig, Buchanan gives
S t? !?*  eel^rat^  hU 7 ^  i„|,r«itng account of the affair,
birth^y. A Urge number of hm Seventeen white people were killed
u S 'c T . 'S . 's r « u . s a r . r K ; ” ' ' '"
K S I , . ‘ '“t L'; ‘ i l £ ” Y u ''™ A .N „L O *D O F  BAD
congrati|Iations and wishes for thia 
gftod citizen many more years of use 
nilne

snee to eorinnunicatc to the Almighty 
friritt my maiter ’

“ And wh.-i is tliat?" asked the an- 
g»l

“ Well,”  reflii-l the en\ri-, “ it is th.\: 
M> master, ihe Raiser, n u  chsrged 
me to announce to the *>mighty that 
he has just conferred noUe rang up
on Him. and hereafter He can ra”  
himself Von Gott,”  .

COWS BOUGHT HERE
SHIPPED TO ARIZONA

NFAIROES PASSED THROUGH

dness.

W, W Cook laat week bought 20# 
cows from J. V. Stokes and 100 from 
A. J. Norwood. We were not inform-The company of negro soldiers to __

w h i^ th e  r ^ i i t  I W t ^  ^ t e r s  be-1 ed as" to the“pric'M paid.'oUier" thlli 
longed passed through MidUnd early, that they were saUsfactory to all con-

AT COLEMAN. TEXAS n "  ThervriH do
duty. —

VISITED GRANDPARENTS

lasting raaulta. I
it*s all for Uie benefit of fellow

iiitoKtois,
b  thU chorus of local praise

I Isjsrell repreaw ted .____
. ISowh’WI^aniT'pWpU tel! 6f 

,_al experiences.
_ ho can ask foCybetter proof of

~ *lS £a! W H. Wolcott, Main St, Mid
kind, says: “ I used to be troubled 
<)nite a bit with my kidneys. At times 
toy back ached and I was weak. I 
M t  tired and languid and kidney 
^rcakneaa bothered me a lot, too. It 
dnly took a few boxea of Doan’* Kid- 
Bay Pifla, which 1 got at ‘Faylor 
!<»'■ ding .^tora, to euro me and ,T 

re not h ^  bothered any in the

MISS LANKFORD RETURNS
TO PORT WORTH TO TEACH

Miss Nora Lankford returned to' 
: Worth latt Tuesday. Sha is one 

of the teachers in the public schools at 
“ pTaeJT' She was aCcl 

Fort Worth by her brother, Evans 
Lankford and wife. Mr. Lankford 
wiU work near Fort Worth,

i RETURNED LAST WEEK AITER 
I THREE MONTHS’ ABSENCE

Martin and Marguerite Bradford, | 
children of Sheriff W. E. Bradford,, J. A. Priest and wife, of Brecken- 
retumed Monday from a pleasant vis-! ridge, were registered at the Llano 
it to their grand parents at Coleman, i this week. I

' Phoenix, Arisons.

Frank Wolcott was 
ranch this week and 
good rains.

in from the 
reports pretty

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Harris returned 
last w('>k from noints in South Texas

a half They visited in Bell county, 
Austin, W’aco, I.«mpasas and other 
places visiting friends and relatives.

MAKING IMPROVEMENTS
ON HOME ON NORTH SIDE

GIVES GOOD REPORT
FROM MIDLAND A N. W.

Miss Lydie G. Watson is having 
improvements made on her studio 
home on the north side, such at new 
porches, repairing the roof, floor, and 
painting and papering.

We have heard of pretty good rains 
having fallen south and northwoat 
last Monday nighb

J. B. Tolbert, conductor on the Mid
Und A Northwestern Railway, came 
in this week and reports the road 
gradually being put in splendid condi
tion. Mr. Tolbert is an experienced 
railroad man who for several veart 
was connected with the Illinois Cen-j 
tral railroad.

HERE FROM OKLAHOMA
TO BUY MIDLAND CATTLE

r t

Fred Stuckey and J. R. Davie and 
son, V. A., stockmen from OkUhoma, 
arc vUitors to MidUnd thia week. 
’These gentlemen are here for the pur
pose of luying cows.

E R. Crews and family, of Semi
nole. were in town ’Tuesday.

Money To
How About the Future?

Suppose you should fall sick or suffer the misfor
tune of an accident? What better

Insurance
^an you have than a bank accouht? This bank 
welcomes your account, whether large or small.

Fuel Supply Serious^
There is bound to be a winter shortage.

Engage Your Coal
......N O W _________ _____ _- ..

W . P. NUGENT
Transfer and Fuel

Moving Pianos and Household Goods m 

TELEPHONE NO. 216 , M ID LAN D , TE XAS

on stock Farms 
and Ranches on 
5  years time. 
Call on or write 
me

HIDLAND, • TEXAS

The Western Auto Company, Incorporated
'The O lto t  Firm in MidUnd”

WE GIVE YOU (X)URTEOUS 
TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS.,

KIRBY NUTT A ALLEN TOLBBST

D«y 44 Night



t, C. WATI^N, Kditer BilCI P^|Kl*tor

Aiter«d ith« po*t offloe at UIdUnd, 
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Social Affairs
By Lk G. W., Phone 88

r-

A Thought For Today,— If instead 
« f  a gem, or even a flower, we could 
CMt the gift o f a lovely thought .into 
the heart of a friend, that would be 
giving as the angels must give.

With this issue we again make our 
graceful but modest bow as the society 
editor of The Reporter. We have al
ways felt justly proud of the social 
life of our little “ Queen City of the 
Plains," thus it will be our ambition to 
make this page one of supreme inter
est to our entire citizensnip. To do 
this with any degree of sAciency,.we 
must ask the co-operation of all our 
friends. It is an utter impossibility 
for us to keep apprised of all the so
cial happenings of busy Midland, with 
Ha gaiety in all its fantastic forms; 
ao we urge you to keep us informed 
of any arrival, departure, party, or 
club meeting of which you may be 
cognisant. The success of this de
partment demands alertness, energy’, 
efficiency and co-operation, .so “ do 
your bit" and help us keep fit.

O w ^  to the shadows that have 
been fo  persistently hovering over our 
town during the past ten days, uniting 
all oar hearts in one common bond of

Spring.
State Ui
A. B. degree iMt yeas. Lieutenant 
Fannin, or “ Ollveri" as he is famil
iarly and lovingly known in Midland, 
is the son and only child of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A Fannin, and a young man 
of such sterling worth and superior in
tellectual attainments that all Mid
land has felt pardonable pride in his 
achievements. In the bright lexicoi. 
of his youth there has been no such, 
word as fail, for success has attended 
his every effort.
,-Congratluations an<F loving wishes 

, from scores of adgjiring friends at- 
i tend this young couple as with ,hrovt. 
hearts and true they start on life’s 
journey together. '

A Pleasant Outing
One of the most pleasant outings 

of the picnic months , was had by the 
i following party of congenial 
I friends last week, when they attend- 
1 ed a picnic at Lovington, N. M^
I Snsses Alma Brunson, Thelma White,
Chachie Holloway, Mr. Sam Preston 
and family; Messrs. Jay Wooldridge,

! Guy Cowden.  ̂ Rowe Pollard, Floyd 
Barron, George Cowden, Earl Moran, 

land Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wallace.  ̂ ^
Celebrates Birthda^wlth Party I Miss Ada Allen, who has bwn 

! LMt week little Glorain Crossett guest of her cousin, Mr. C. P. Bene-
■ diet, returned to her home in Ballinger

a kindorgarten- 
3rd. Am a 

Kiadergartea 
ich ia affiliatcq 

ity, and hava 
made a special study of phimary worn 
Will teach in Mr. ClaudeVHearrellM 
rent house, which ia on 4iia corner 
block. Terms, |4'-00 per-month. Fbr 
further information call 2 ^ . Miss 
Margaret Jones.

Mrs. W. E. Wallace returned on 
Thursday of Ust week from a visit 
to Ctomai N. M.

Miss Minnie Cole, of Zephria, Tex
as, has been a guest of the Misses 
Shaw this week.

I . ■0"“ "
Miss Minnie Coffiin, of Hereford, 

arrived Saturday to be a late summer 
gue^t of Mrs. John Edwards.

Mrs Jim Williams returned Mon- 
dav from a pleasant outing, at Semi
nole and points in New Mexico.

Mrs. O P. Buchanan and children 
returned Saturday from a month's 
visit to friends in Houston.

—o—
Miss Mozelle Cowden will leave soon 

for Nashville, Tenn., where she will 
matriculate in Ward-Belmont College.

STOP W ND s h o p
l i

# i* ?  9
YOU ARE INVITED TQ VI^IT THE

LADIES’ STOREI

Where you can now see the very newest cr^atidhs 
in women’s wearing apparel—

I was the happy hostess to a party of 
. “ wee-wees" in honor of her birthday. 
I One charming feature of t ^  festivi- 
I ties were the dainty and suitable gifts 
With which the little honoree was pre- 

I sented. After a short motor ride the 
' merry guests returned and joyously 
! exclaimed over the luncheon consist
ing of sandwiches, watermelon, jello.

Monday.
■■—(►* ■

Mrs. Frank Gary and daughter. 
Miss Lillian Francis, of Big Spring 
have been guests of Midland friend 
this week.

Miss Corinne Omahundro, who had

Suits, Dresses and
^  -------------------

Millinery ■ \

cake and fudge spread so attractively' been visiting her sister, Mrs. W. H.

aympathv -and- lore, there hare been 
no social events. Miss Mozelle Cow
den jutd her charming guests. Misses 
Leila Cowden, of Abilene, and Lena 
Shotridge, of Bonham, have been toe 
honerees of many delightful informal 
affairs. Swimming parties, spend- 
the^days, picture shows and luncheon 
engagements have kept every avail
able moment crowded from early 
morning until late at night.

—o —
Ceffee-Fannin — Lieutenant Oliver 

William Fannin, who has been on a 
ten days' furlough visiting his parents 
in our city, went on a "hike”  to Big 
S ^ n g  Shi^ay evening, August 26. 
rniere he was quietly married to MUs 
OUie Coffee, a prominent young lady 
o f that city. After the beautifully 
impressive cerdhiony that made their 
two brave young . hearts one, they 
bosu-ded the Sunshine Special for No
gales, Arisons, where Lieutenant 
Fannin is stationed for the present 
with the 36th Infantry, regular army. 
This union is the beautiful culmina
tion of a courtship that has been en
joyed daring the four years in which

on the lawn. After thanking the lit
tle honoree and wishing for her many 
more birthdays the guests, Elizabeth 
Smith, Myrtha Foster, Minnie War
ren Pemberton. Annie I.aura Hicks, 
and Mary I>ou Edwards were taken to 
their homes, tirod but very happy lit
tle girls. - — -̂---------------------

A Surprise Party
At the Presbyterian manse, the 

: home of the new Preabyteri'>n miriis- 
I ter, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Foster, a 
I surprise-farewell party was given in 
, honor of Dr. J. Frank Clark and wife, 
who will soon leave us, the Doctor 
havinf  ̂ received his commission as 
first lieutenant in the dental corps in 
the army. The evening was deHffntful' 
and was spent in music furnished by 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster, who sang some 
besutiful duets, and Messrs. W. K. 
and William Sinclair and Ned Watson, 
who furnished some beautiful string 
music. Miss Roberta Heatly presid
ed at the punch bowl and all express- 

I ed themselves as having enjoyed every 
moment o f the eveningh feetivltlea. 
This entertainment was given last 
evening.

Miss I.,ena Kate Baker, who has 
been visiting in various noints in East 
Texas since last spring, returned 
home last Saturday night, to the great 
pleasure of her-many young friends.

Foster, returned to her 
Whitesboro, last Monday.

home in

Miss Lucile Bruton, one of Midland’s 
most popular visitors, and Mr. Fred 
Bruton, of Comanche, have been the 
guests of their sister, Mrs. W. L. 
lIolmcHlv. this week.

I ’The members of the Epworth Lea- 
* gue, of the Methodist church, enjoyed 
,B delightful moonlight picnic out at 
I the Judge Bryan place, northeast of 
' the city last Tuesday evening.

' Miss Lvdie G. Watson will open 
I both her North and South side stu- 
idios next week and will be glad to 
[meet her old pupils as well as any new 
I ones who are thinking of studying 
'music during this school ternx

I Mrs. Clyde Ingham, of Cherryville, 
Kansas, vhll arrive this week for a 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

i Frank Ingham. She will be accom- 
' panied by Miss Annie Mae Ingham, 
i who since last March has been visiting 
extensively throughout the west__ _______t ..

; REPORT GOOD SHOWERS
IN REAGAN COUNTY

A. C. Roberts was in Midland thr 
week from the “ Bar T" ranch in Rea
gan County. He reports fine showers 
recently in that section of the country.

all in the newest shades and styles, very moderately 
priced. You will be as agreeably surprised as those- 
who have looked them over and found the line to be 
o f the same high standard as to quality^ but very 
reasonably priced. The reason for this is that ^ e  
will do,.as is our policy. Fall business on strictly a 
cash basis, and our merchaddise is marked accord
ingly. We have Miss Kathryn Welborn in charge 

-o r t he t rimming room.— She comes to us recom-
mended as a trimmer o f the first rank. Our trim
ming room was opened this week and already she 
has turned out some beautiful creations, We want 
you to step in when you ’ are down town. Glad to 
have you see this fall line.

at
9

'  Um

Km
along this line, and so he ia gradually 
drifting back into the several lines in 
which he was so long identified. This 

Two or three ^ears ago H ar^  Ram- {week he again secured the agency for

IS AGAIN AGENT FOR
THE TEXAS COMPANY

■a;ly sold oat his varied business in the Texas Company, which was one 
MMland and went to farming. He of his principal strongholds. He is

again in the fuel business and has anot struck it very successfully

wagon,yard. We predict and hope 
for him renewed succees.

Miss Lena Kate Balder returned 
Saturday from a visit to friends and 
relatives in Texarkana and Naples.

Every part of your electrical system must be made leak proof 
* by insulation.

Inside your battery is the most important insulation of all—  
that w h i^  separates the positive from the negative plates, for 

---------- tiiiai)revsnta the battery from Vshoct circuiting,** and thus put
ting the whole system out of commission.

In the Still Better Willard, the insulation iff made of durable; 
acid-resisting rubber.

Thus Willard Threaded Rubber Insulation meant a batter in* 
milated battery, a more durable, more efficient battery.

Ask us about the remarkable service achievement of Still Better 
IKffilards on 35,000 cars.

Midland Battery Company
Southwest Texas Distributors

STO RAG E  
B A T T E R Y

Our New System of Doing 
Business is Sure to Please

On September first ve practically close our books.
We will sell at one price for CASH— at the lowest pos

sible margin of profit.
We are forced to do this because collections are hard-- 

fully fifty per cent of what is charged must |>e carried a long.- 
time— consequently we find it very hard to ̂ meet our own obli
gations. We sincerely thank you for the fine patronage you 
have given us in the past and guarantee to give you the very  ̂
best for your money. '

Our goods were bought early and a good per cent of 
profit is daved in the buying.

Our.lines are all complete and we can satisfy every * 
reasonable need. ^

jf.
Always make this store your home when in town.

'̂1

EVERYBO D Y’S
7 - ^ 5 ^ —-
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Style in Clothes
M o d e r a t e  P r i c e s

Every ipan wants style in his clothes, but few men appr^ 
elate how style in a garment is obtained. Style is but an 
oth^  word for individuality.. It has to originate in the de
signer's mind and 4mst be worked into the garment by com
petent tailors. G i^  the finest creation of the best designer 
to a poor workman and his finished product will be limp as 
a rag. But give the same creation to a skilled workman, 
like thosp employed on

Our Many Lines o f Tailored-to-Order Clothes
and you will have a suit which will win admiration and have 
a pronounced individuality as long as it is worn.

h a v e  u s  m e a s u r e  y o u  t o d a y

BELL & TOLBERT
We Pay Special Attention to Our Cleaning and 

Pressing D etrim ent
--------------- PHONE 150

Rates, five cents per line each in
sertion. No ad. accepted for less than 
26 cents. Cash in advance is requir
ed of those not having a regular ac
count with this paper.

RUCTIN64LL 
XEMPTIOI  ̂ BOARDS^!'

WITH THE CHURCHES
The Ministers of the City are 

Cordially Invited to Use this 
Column as They Care

FOR SAUJ—REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—Ranch 16 miles from El 
Paso, Texas, in New Mexico on E. P 
& S. W. R. R.; 30 sections good grass 
and wgter; has had good recent rains 
and giass cap^^le of running 600 tit 
800 a year. Improvements $5,500. 
Price $7,000 If interested better 
wire me. May sell any day. Jno. R. 
James, 819 Florence St, El Paso, 
Texas. 47-2t-p.

IRRIGATED LANDS FOR SALE 
acres, 60 acres in cultivation, with 

^ od  water righL $60 per acre; 30 
acres, 20 in cultivation, good water 
right. $60 per acre: aame large 
ranches with cattle. Address A. 
Watson, Real Estate, North Delta, 
Col. 44-4t-p

mUiurra 
SECOlO TO 10 OTHER

In strong contrast to their neis
Pov^r Given/!■>

Their Ovdfdi^gment
Local Boards to Use 

in Send-

j thought that every board in the co 
try will have available at least
fer cent 'of its quote by Septeahber 

th and, therefore, that it i m  not 
necessary for the AdJutantAleneral 
the State to call upon any board

for any more or less per cent j strong contrast to their neigh-
4th. Since no specisi traffic ar- tyrs, the French across the Eng^h 

rangements are necessary, the Adju- channel, the masses o f the jip ish  
' tsnt General of the State may leave people a few years ago were provar- 
to local boards the routing of their bialTy a s p e ^ ^ i f t  rather than a sav- 
men, requiring such boards to send ing race. But the great war has 
the small daily groups by the short- wrought a change.
Mt usually traveled rw U  to Camp  ̂ i j ig , although pur-
T r a ^  at San Antonio, Texas. chasing bil&ns of dollars o f war

6th. The provisions of sMtions bonds, the small savings banks depos- 
two, three, four, five, seven, thirteen, itors in England increased their de
fifteen, and seventeen to twenty-one posits over sixty million dollars, 
of the mobiliMtion remlations must it ^as patriotism that sUrted.thls

will be entailed~in the early Dart of I*** *̂ ®**lt I®®** b®®*"*!* great change in the people of thl na-wiii oe entaiieu in tne early pan oi i ,re  authorised to prescribe such mod- ,i„„  n j*  English people sUrted sav

ing Seicctkms

With reference to the movement of 
selective conscripts to training camps, 
vAich begins September 6th, the local 
exemption b ovd  of Midland has re
ceived the ^ilo^ing self-explanatory 
commuAicatron from Adjutant Gener
al Hutchings.

1st. The congestion of traffic that
SeDtember bv the movement of the ?a to p resen t suen mou- English people started sav-
NaUona'r into training camps ■ jng their moMy b ^ n s e  they saw tlmt
makes it inadvisable to aUemptto E  m
move any large percentage of the N*. 
tional Army on September 5th. For

them to the usembly and movement | eoonomy begot thrift' and econo- 
of these small groups of wen. I rac- They economized and saved tot
tically all that will ordinarily be net their own sake as well as for Eng-

■avuthis reason the War Department hasi„g,,„,^ the local boards to select i i .  i * .vcommunicated the followinir schedule'  ̂  ̂ land’s sake. Not only did theycommunicaieu tne loiiowmt, stneuuie their men, call them for military duty, monev hut thev eronomiTCwl in foo8
'<■?«; r a  “ d S ,  r " r . u S « ! " - i a

per cent o f  the quota of each state --than one
beginning September 5th, forty per

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS— Legal 
fight over land at last ended. Title 
revested in United States. Land, by 
Act of Congress, ordered to be open
ed under homestead laws for !=ettle-|tVlarge‘ conTingfents.'

cent beginning September 19th, forty 
per cent beginning October 3rd, the 
remaining fifteen per cent as soon 
thereafter as practicable.

2nd. The object of calliiig five per 
cent is to place in the camps enough 
men tô  form a skeleton organization 
to assist in receiving and assimilating 

For this reas-

UNIQUE AIRDOMK

ment and sale. Two million three j, required that local boards
hundred thowands acres Contain-1 .end only white men and so far as 
intC some J>f the nn<\ ajf-1 practicable that they send men with
ricultural lands left in United States. | military experience or cooks.
, rge copyrighted map showing land  ̂|n making this selection order num- 
by townships and sections, laws cov- b^rs are not controlling, but great

them by the 'shortest practicable rduTe" 
to the mobilization camp. In so fa< 
as section five requires an initial as
sembly not less than twelve hours be
fore train time, that section may also 
be modified in the discretion of t- 
local boards for the purpose of thi 
present movement.

6th. The movement on Septemb* 
19th will be governed by mobitizari 
reg^olations. The change of sched"’ 
indicated herein will give ample time 
for study of that plan and for 
change of suggestion necessary tw 
meet local conditions.

7th. There will be mailed to you

purchaser, in the second great war 
loan of Great Britain, and eight mil
lion subscribed to their last war loan.

The (juestion whether the civilian 
population should economize and do 
without certain things or the soldiers 
and sailors be denied things necessary 
for their effectiveness and safety was , 

rer ‘ ' 
y by

people. They did their bit in financ-

1 no 
the masses of the English

i

Preabyterlan Church
With the month of August gone, 

the summer of 1917 ia history. Sep
tember comee and with it begina the

Some swell features are booked for 
September, with such screen stars as 
have been seen in the past in Triangle 

! productions. The management is 
' making every effort to please the pa- 
I trons of this theatre and with the 
I coming attractions-will no doubt reap 
,a good harvest for his efforts in good 
1 crowds.

Regardleas of the inclement weath

ering same and description of soil, 
climate, rainfall, elevations, tempera
ture, etc., postpaid one dollar. Grant 
Lands Locating Co., Portland, Ore
gon. 4J.12t.

otic way by
ing their country.

Neither in ability nor in patriotism 
are the American people second to the 
English or the French or the German 
or any other nation. The Liberty

FOR .SALE—Two lots next to 
square. Very desirable for residence, 
close in. Phone 132.

care must bo taken not to send men 
whose order of call is so late that 
they will not be within the quota of 
the boards. The careful selection of 

I these men will be of great a.ssistance 
; to the orderly organization of the Na- 

thei tional Army, and it is hoped tliut lu 
cal boards will act with this end in

NOT .Ml’CM RAIN I
IN MARTIN COUNTY

adv 24-li view.

FOR SALE—LIVE STOtK

fall. There seems to be something In good crowds have been
the very name of the month that sug-SMta w e quietneas of the autumn.

owever, life, other than nature, be
gina to throw off the sluggishness oi 
summer and activity ia resumed every
where. When you begin your autum- 
nnl n^vtty, vmy not gat a little more 
of H in your church work? Certainly 
it is needed there as well as elsewhere.

Following are the services for Sun
day:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m. Sub

ject (ff the sermons in the morning and 
evening, "The Power and Program of 
the Cnnstian Church.V In the mom

in attendance. L ast Tuesday night 
it was so damp and cool they had to 
move into winter quarters for the 
evening. A first class program was 
shown. Marie Doro in Lost and Won, 
was the Paramount feature and this 
little nymph of the screen waa a darl- 

I ing in the role of a news girl and 
thence into a society belle.

I Last Friday night was an exception 
I ally good feature night and a pretty 
g o ^  crowd was in attendance, all ex
pressing themselves as being well 
pleased.

The Great Secret with Beverly 
Bayne and Francis X Bushman on

ing tbe somon shall deal with the. Mon^y night, and Mrs. Vernon Cas- 
power of the Chriatian church.  ̂ tie in Patria on Wednesday night, the

Evening worship at 8:16. * popular serials, are nearing the close
Wednesday evening and excitement is rife as to the out-Pmyermeeting 

at 8:16.
The public is cordially invited to 

these services.
/-$PinrHJt_Eo«ter,._^

FOR SALE Ueg.sturcd Berkshire 
pigs out of prize-winning stork, either 
sex, at $25 each. Henry . M. Halff, 
Box 306, Midland, Texas. 29 tf

FOR .SAI.E—Registered Poland Chi
na pigs. No. better in State. Males only 
at $25 each. Henry M. Halff, 
Box .306, Midland, Texas. 30 tf

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—" 
sweetest toned player-piano we have 
ever seen; in perfect condition. it 
will pay you to investigate, whether 
you want to buy or not. City Drug 
Store. 47-tf

FOR SALEl— Four burner oil stove at 
a bargain. Telephone 425 It-pd

from this department specific direc
tions as to the number of men to b« t I-oan is at once an appeal and a pnde. 
sent by your boai-d and the exaof d It appeals to their patriotism and 
or dates on which they are to be en- their civic pridg; it is an opportunity 
trained to save and an oppiortunity too serve

i their country.
No American nee<l fear that the re 

suits of the American people’s sup
port of the Liberty I.oan will fail to 

Some parts of Martin Countv have maintain America’s traditional psitri-
__3rd.__In. or.ler that if may nut be been % isited by pretty good showers | otism and power. The more Umii
.lecessary to make any special railway in late weeks; others remain extreme- four million subscribers and the more 
arrangements and to prevent a con- ly dry. This condition prevails in , than a billion over-subscription to the 
gestion of normal railway traffic, lo- Midland County. P. W. Moore, in this first issue of the Liberty Loan bonds 
cal boards should be instructed to week from his Martin County ranch, are eloquent testimony of ^ e  Amen- 
■end approximately one per cent of reports but little rain and conditions can people's loyalty to their Govera- 
their quotas on each of five successive are very unfavorable for the approach- ment and their willingness and ability 
days beginning September 5th. It is ing winter. to give it full financial support.

i

!
Methodiat Church

come.
A good feature is on tonight, Fri

day, and a large crowd should be in 
rtteniunrii r* these Paramount fea
tures are too gdo^Lto miss.

WOOD—See W. 
286 for wood.

L. Clark or phone
40-tf

X

Chesterfield
GARETTES

cflM P O K T E D iou i DO M ESTIC  
tobaccos —  Blended

BUSINESS NOTICES

ad hope

rotumed 
ends and 
Naples.

The pastor has returned from hls.^®®^ PHGMFNT
vncatlorTiuid willp  ̂ reach Sunday at ACKNOWLEUOMKNT

at 9-46 a m Out of the innermost depths of our
a m and 8X6 n m ■ JCmteful hearts, we wish to thus pub- 

o '^P '*** «“ *■ •Ppreciatlon and
p S Z .™ JjtiIi^  w ldnes^v Evening KratH to each and every one of Prtyermeeting Wednesday evening

W Cowan Pastor 1W »nd unselfishly ministered to us Jt W. Cowan, Past . j^^k days through which

REWARD OFFERED—I will pay $60 
reward for information leading to the 
conviction of any one stealing any cat
tle in Glasscock County, in the follow
ing brands: Cross on right hip, S on 
jav^ Circle on right Hip and jaw. Hen
ry Wrage, Garden City, Texas. 42-5t-p

" O i Ii Um  Church
Preaching at usual hours by the reg

ular minister. Junior Endeavor at 2 
pe—gfc—smd—SsnioT-EndasKor at 7il6 p. 
m. Officers meet at ZSO p. m. Con
vocation services on the 9th.

J. T. McKiseick.

.1

BpUet Church
9.46 a. Ky Bible school.
11 a. m.,V *easege to the Church. 
• p. m.,\^ At Makes a Christian. 
BttimgersAnd visitors welcomed.

Ernest Quick, Pastor.

FRIENDS IN DUBLIN 
RETURNED LAST WEEK

alter Jerden returned the 
of last week from a visit 

.nd relatives in Dunlin. Sne 
mied home by her aunt, 
ortheutt, who is this week 

Uie ranch of L. t. Creek.
ws, of Brownwood, was 
Yeekel this week.

L. A. WsT 
ness visitor

of Abilene, was a 
ues^y

bnsi-

tures hath said, “ A faithful friend is 
a strong defense, and he who hath 
found him hath found a treasure.”  We 
realise os never before  thaU-we hava. . 
inde^ this crown of life. While we 
feel almost inconsolable at the tragic 
going of our precious son and brother, 
Straughan, yet his young friends and 
ours have displayed so much tender
ness, sympathy and loving kindness, 
that you nave done much to subdue 
our gloom, make our grief less deep 
and our sorrow less polgmant.

May “ He who tempers the wind to 
the shorn lamb”  crown your Uvm  with 
Heaven’s richest, choicest blessings is 
our earnest prayer.

Gratefully,
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Cowden,
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Cowden, 
Miss Fay Cowden,
Mr. Clyde Cowden.

SHIPPED CATTLE TO ^
. OKLAHOMA FOR GRASS

BLACKLEG GERM FREE VACCINE 
36c per dose, ma^e by Du Haslam, 
formerly -of-Kansas Asrsieultural Col-
lege but now of Purity Biological La. 
boratoriea of Sioux City, Iowa. As 
to its efficiency, ask any that have 
used this serunr C. Holigruf, Agentr

45-4t-pd

FOR SERVICE CAR—phone 262, any
where, any time. 32-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS

J. R. Davia last Tuesday shipped 
four cars of cattle to Oklahoma These 
cattle were 'shipped there to put on

9 B -

E X E L S O
Is the climax o f artists who'cater to the tastes 

o f the public in the matter o f beverages.
EXELSO is not only a beverage, but is a 

nutritious, health-giving tonic.
EXELSO ia manufactured from the best of 

grains, and other materials o f highest quality-con- 
taining absolutely no akohol,^nd is refreshing and 
strengthening for children, as well as for vigorous 
adults and and the elderly.

EXELSO is sold at drug^sts’ fountains, cafes 
and refreshment stands, and is furnished for fami
ly use in casks containing ten dozen bottles each, or 
in cases containing three dozen bottles each.

Southern Ice & Utilities Co.
z M ID L A N D , T E X A S

ROOM FOR RENT—to dMirabl* la
dy or gentleman. Electric lights, hot 
and cold water in bath hoom. Write 
Box 606 or phone 361. 46-tf

ROOMS— For light housekeeping- 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
on Wall Street. '  Mrs. Jemison, phone 
224. _______________________41-tf

HELP WANTED

WANTED .-A gao»Lsteong-kmtI «r wo
man to help in the kitchen at the col 
lag*. J. II. Wilhita, phone 35-Y-. 45-tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

WANTED—Six hundred head of stock 
cattle to winter on the shares. Plentv 
of good feed and water. If interested, 
communicate with Phil Breedlovg, Abi
lene, Texas. 47-6t

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—A purse eontainfaig  a  smaller 
purse, a $6 bill, a bank book and trans- 
portatiiffl over the T. A P.. the Orient. 
Canadian Pacific, and M. A N. W. Tha 
finder will be suitably rewarded by re
turning same to the offices of the M. 
A N. W., phone 208.

LOST—A plain black kid slippper. Re
turn to Mrs. J. H. Ramsay, or phone 
890.

"JUST TELL ’EM WE HAD
ANOTHER GOOD RAIN”

"Tell us a bit of news, Mr. Bene
dict.”  So did Tha Reporterman ac
cost C. P. Benedict one day this week, 

‘btt we noticed an unusually cheer
ful on his face. "Just tell ’em 

I bad another good rain, that’s the 
bMt news I know of.”  he replied. 
Further questioning developed sev
eral rood iscts. Mr. Benedict’s ranch 
Is flftssn milss south of town and he 
has had several good showers along, 
during tha past isvBral weeks. Fur 
t f a m m  Ik  bas nut be«i> uvvrstuct- 
ed end he has fed nothing since early 
spring. Now comes along a dan 
good rain and he ia fixed all right for 
the winter. His eettla are in good 
shape and tiie late n in  ie bringing 
the grata Ilhs springtime.

Make ChMterBelds your 
next buy.

T%of

W ra p p a d  i s  giaeihia pa| 
— kaape tkaaa fresh .

2 0 f ^ l O «

r
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Can Furniah at all TImaa Raglatarad Haraforda af Both S«xaa of 
High Quality at Modarata Prioaa

44E f i E F O R P ^
OF MT OWN RAISING MADE THE FOLLOWING WINNINGS AT 

TOE MIDLAND FAIR. SEPTEMBER, 191#
2-yaar*old B u lls ................................... ................. . . .F irs t  on BEAU HOMER
Sanior TsarUnj B ulls...............................F irst on BEAU HOMA,QE
Iimlor TaarlIng Bulls.......... . . . . . ^ ....................................... K rst on BBCTOR
Afad C ow s............ ..................................................................... Sacond on DOVE
t*yaar.old Bgifars.....................................First on EMMA BELLE

YaMrRnga..............on MILLY BELLE
Sanior and Grand Champion Bull............................................... BEAU HOMER
Tnnlor Champion Bull................................................. : ........... ............... HECTOR
AGED HERD...................................................................................................  First
TOUNG HERD............................................................................................  Second
3ET OF SIRE.................................................................................................. F'” *

HENRY M. H A LFF
Midland, Taxas 

REOIBTKRED HEREPORDS 

1BO Hoad of Brooding Cows 

______ ________ _ SIREB IN SERVICE

BEAU DONALD 96th, Dam Sophia, ( lam of Beau Donald 6th.)
•BEAU DONALD 104th, closaly related to the |15,100 Woodford 6th.
BEAU HOMER, of Boon Donald-Sagamora-Glaucna breeding.
BE AO HOMAGE, a 2,000 pound Yearling.

Si^AM ORE H., First In Class, Okla homa City, 1917.

W. H. Spaulding & Sons
Distributors of

Cadilac and Lexington Cars
Dealers in

Racine Tires, Tubes, Gasoline, 
Oils and Automobile Accessories 

AUTO LIVERY SERVICE

THE PR0-6ERMANS IS  
STATE PRESS SEES THEM

! Of all the splendid talent that is 
evident, from day to day, in the col
umns of the Dallas News, none, wt 
feel, is so much to be admired at the 
department of SUte Press, edited by 
J. J. Taylor. A stronger statement 
than this, even, may be made: We 
doubt that there is a writer in *11 ,^  
State who is so much esteemed. The 
reasons for this are legion, all sum
med up, however, in that he is a four- 

I square American, clean, strong, and 
> ever ready to express a fearless opin- 
! ion on any and all subjects. He is 
just ss right in his pro-Germsn sen
timent as he is in hundreds of other 
subjecU that he thinks and writea o,i 
daily, and the Dallas News is more

Hogs today 6,000, market steady with 
last Friday, top $18 8̂0, 80 cents above 
top- reportM from Chicago. Sheep 

! and lambs today 0,000, market steady, 
lambs to killers 616 60.

Beef Cattle.
Choice natives sold steady, top $16, 
Bighty grass cattle 10 to 20 high

demand for fleshy feed
ers, who outbid packers on s4 
lots and got them at $12.85 to $18.26, 
packers paying up to $13.20 for 
others. Light weight grass cattle^sold

sas and Oklahoma steers at $9 to $10.- 
60, light Oklahoma steers at $6.75 to 
$8.76, some at the latter price consid
ered 25 higher. Cows and heifers r^  
mained dull till the close of last week, 
but are selling better today, at ^6.60 
to $10 for cows, ohoice M  heifers 
quotable up to $18, veal calves $12.60 
and Kansas and Oklahoma owners are 
holding cattle back, as grass is as 
good now as it ordinarily is in May.

Stockera and Feeders.
Buyers were in larger attendance 

last .week, and cleared up the yards 
close. Good fall pastures are stimu
lating trade in stock cattle, and good 
com prospects are induct^ the pur
chase of feeding steers. Stock steers 
sell mainly at $7.25 to $8.50, feeding 
steers $8 to $10, fleshy feeders up 
wards to $13.26 tMsy, stock cows and 
heifers $6.26 to $8.

Hogs
The top price t^ay, $17l80, was 

paid for hogrs weighing 240 pounds, 
other medium w ei^ t hogs at $17.76, 
and choice heavy hogs worth as much 
though none were here today. Best 
lots sold at $17.26, and bulk of sales 
wss at $16.50 to $17.60. Receipts are 
so light that very little attenton is 
paid to outside markets, top here re- 
cently frequently being a quarter 
above top in Chicago, in c lu ^ g  today, 
and far above other river markets. 
The hog market is in an uncertain 
position, and buyers at shipping points 
are having to do some tall guessing 
to come out even. However, moat 
of the foam was removed last week, 
and more stable markets are booked 
for this week with strength dominat
ing the situation.

flheep and Lambs
PricM were unchanged today, An- 

lona lambs to killers at $16.46, with 
the ewe lambs sorted out to a coun
try buyer at $16 76, Colorado lambs 
to killers at $16.60, medium claae na
tive spring lambs $16A6 to flClO. 
Choice weetem fee in g  iambs 
worth $16.76 to $16.76. Breeding 
ewes sell at $12 to $15, with chdlee

R rst National Bank
. MIDLAND, TEX A S

i; ii Tj ■ ‘ '■l! *1 *1,1, 'i.' ' I

Condition on May 1st, 1917
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 

. Profits

$212,894.30

Deposits '

$802,495.32

Total Resources

$1,040,389.62

yearlings and twos recently up to $1B. 
Old fat ewee sell at $8.50 to $10, old 
feeding ewes $6.60 to $8.60.

J. A RICKART, 
Market Correspondent.

SHERIFFS SALE

than worth the 
•dally  remmonts

price
siloaa.

for Taylor’s 
Follogl]

Our Prices are Right 
OUR SERVICE THE BEST

stingy
luanfled

Day Phone 
122

Midland,
Texas

Night Phone 
83 or 372

A. W. Wight and Misses W i^ t  and 
Jones, of Odesea, were in tne city 
early in the weA.

Attorney U. Henderson, of Wichita 
Falls, was here this week, in the mar
ket for Hereford cows.

We Will be Pleased to Have You 
IXscuss Your Cattle lioan 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with other resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we fe d  amidy idUe to take care o f 
your needs, no matter how large. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

Plains Cattle 
Goinpanif

O fice with the Midlaiid Natioaisl Bank

W. H. Brunson, President 
i fk r  P J e a d o it

• ^  6. Ĝjcdl̂ , .̂-']Creas.-Mgr.

a recent expression of his unqua...
: Americanism and evidences samples Ttarper vs. J 
i of reasons why we so much like him: m my nanus 
I -A  pw-Gcn nan patron,- who seeks 
. to hide his shame by disclaiming any 
German kinship, writes in to ask why 
State Press does not deal as vigorous- 

ily with royal personages of England,
I lu ly , Russia and the ‘mock repiAHc’
' of France as with the Kaiser and hu 
swarm of princely upstarts. If our 
pro-German patron were a very bright 
man he would understand that State 

'Press despises the German princes 
and princelings, for one reason, be
cause they are enemies of America.
The British royalties are, to be sure, 
a cheap lot on the average, but they 
have little or no political power; and 
the same Is true ef the Italian. Rus
sia has deposed’ Rs herediUry privi- 
legists, so there is no chance for e 
quarrel there. The ‘mock republic 
of France, which long ago disowned
sutd disestahlisbt<i it* •"2rtiiniisewlg Iti pretentlooF oi r̂TOrdV 
with a ySwiftVMek, is today the most 
f^mir6d>natA(m on earth—admired not 
onhr for its militant democracy, but 
fojr ita vast reeourcefulness on the 
batUefleld and in ita national adminis
tration. For any so-called American 
to epeak disrespectfully of France at 
this moment is to align himself with 
that stupid and envious and craven 
contingent which prefers surrender to 
resistance in this worW-wide war 
against the sort ef ‘Al)-Highest War 
Lordism’ for which the Teuton nations

(Reel Estate)
The State of Texas,
C^pnty of Midland.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Hill County on the 24th day of 
July, A. D. 1017, by Clay Bedell, derk 
of said court, for the sum of Seven
teen Hundred Twenty and 20-100 
($1720.20) Dollars api^posts of suit, 
under a judgment innivor of J ■ W. 
Harper in a certain cause in said 
fcourt,'

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

In the futare we are compelled to request aU buyers of 
'parts and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handls 
our large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash
Remember, please, our supply department wUi b« kept 

full in all lines, but please do not ask us to book any mors 
of these purchases.

THE FORD AGENCY-
WILL MANNING Propriotor

I0881i,'" ’ iind i.tylc<l JiyT. 
D. Hones, et al, placed 
for service, 1, W. E. 

of MidlAiid Coun-
ty, Texas, did on the 2nd day of Aug
ust, 1917, levy on certain real estate 
situated in Midland county, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit. All that 
certain lot, tract or parcel of land 
situated in Midland county, in the 
State of Texas, about 15 miles south, 
41 degrees west from the town ot 
Midland, known as the Texas h  Paci^ 
Railway Co. Survey No-, three (8), 
Block forty-one (41), the same con
taining six hundred and forty acres, 
more or lets. It being the same tract 
ef land conveyed by virtue -ef CerS 
No. 8429 issued to the T. A P. Ry. (jo. 
by the Commissioner of the General 
I.<and Office of the State of Texas May 
26th, 1876, and patented to the T .A 
P. Ry. Co. on the 9th day of December, 
1884, by Patent No. 508, Vol. 88, tne 
said patent being of record in the Re- 

tio ^  oyerT0rffi(t̂ w*HI>'̂  "P«t* i MWiawd County, 
Texas, on page 6, and levied upon a* 
the property of W. J. Williamiion, and 
that on the first Tuesday in Septem
ber, 1917, the same being the 4th day

P A IN T iR 8 ANp PA PER HANGERS  
FIRST C LA S S  WORK ONLY  

PHONE 165 M ID LAN O rTEXAS

TVdispwnte Fmiiee, with iU -..And Jn co m p lic e  with law, I gl 
free peoples, telf-THade laws, self- this noU « ^  pubIlcAt<on, in the Bn 
electM repreeentatives, personal ll>er. 
ty, national thrift, artistic impulses, 
civic refinements, univefsal literature 
and military aptitude, and in the 
same breath praise Gemtsny with its 
ruffian militarists, its braggart Em
peror, its tinseled courtiU^s subeieting 
on the public treasury, its caste tuls,

press, its ever present police, its 
nloedthirety professors, its sparred

greed for 
'.id German J

and ita etQmal 
ir—to compare Fiance 
to th« dlMdTantai

and hooted junkers beei ly
the fom or Js to convict oneeel 
sheer etapility, seasoned with tem
peramental tr^ieon. Oitr Revolunon- 
arjr War had R* one Benodiet Arhold..... . ,1 -

rof 
of

Oar prosont war promidda to devnlop 
a drove of lesser traitoN. What is 
tho UM of mincing wqiifi i 
m  semns a matter?”

concern in a

RETURNS TO SAN DIXGO
AFTER TWO WEEKS’ VISIT

Chao F. (FNc^ and :bTnily, a f ^  a 
yisft of two weeks in and around Mid
land to old friends and relatiyos, loft 
Tnes l̂igr for thoir homo in San D t ^ ,  
CaM waia. Thoy wont outrlaal An 
thoir car. ■

of said month, at the court liouso door 
of Midland county, in tho town of Mid
land, Texas, botwoon the boors of lb 
a  m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of aaid 
levy and said order of sale, 1 will soil 
said above described real estate at
S' " c  vendue, for cash, to the highest 

r, as the property of said W. J. 
Williamson ana Delina Williamson

ivs !ng-
liah laiucuage, once a week lor throe 
consecutive weeks immediately pre- 

gipaid ^ y  of s^e, in the Midmnd 
Hie, a ' newspaper published in 

laa^ county.
'itness my hand, this 3rd day of

August, 1917
W. E. BRADFORD,

t e se^lass 'baHot.'tt»^donitneeidni»f**-^t^ Sheriff Midlanil County, Texas.jJ 
industrial magnates, its shackled WENT TO PORT ARTHUR

TO TAKE CHARGE OF SHOP

Sam Cole, 
Barber Shop here.p here, left t
of last week for Port Arthur, Ts m i ,

of the (jen. 
the latter part

where he will take charge of a shim 
that he owns at that place Mr, CoW 
left his family here and will return to 
Midland in a few months. He will 
continue to run his shop here.

REV. COWAN AND FAMILYPAriC A i T W  VAĈ ^
Rev. J. W. Cowan, wife and dauA- 

ter. Miss Alma, and Miss Rvfliy (jiu-

vacation spent lb  
They viaitM several 

tmt spesA^moat at the tig 
ill W e f i fM  the 
'-IkfBSr-Md-itll;

The Modern Way ieth 
Cash Way

QnJNlW ^  reorganised our busineM oj
a cash bu is and it is proving tn iwery wmp Vc 
acceptable to All conceded.

Better Pricea for Our 
Customera

Naturally this is the result. We have eliminated 
loam  and it ha# enabled ua to hold the price down 
to  tiie  loweek poarifalA- nuRgln o f profit Ail 
linee o f merchandise have advanced in price, yet 
we are selling many items at pricea ruling several 
months ago.

A Square Deal to All

1:1

This is our motto, and we are living up to it rigid
ly. Every intelligent man or woman knows that 
this is a time of wonderfully high pricea. We 
can no more help this than any other merchan- 
diaing or commercial eetabliehment, but we can 
give you a "S<}uare Deal”  and we’U do it

INVESTIGATE VS.

i . J E

' 1
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BUfllNKBS CAKDS 4 

♦ ♦♦44444444V4 4 4 4 4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j

RifUitered Hmford

Bulls For Sale

TIN SHOP am 
PLUMBING

; s:

Can M  « a  for
T A in s .

< 'i'

TW ENTY-FIVE
HEAD

Write or Call on
Wm. E. Wallace

Midland, Texas

MNCE FOR OUR 
SOLDIERS AND SAILORS

B e C O t t E M r i E R  OF 
iLITIGArEGONOMY

3~D R .XrH . TIGNER 
Dentist

Ofllco
Second Fkx>r 

Gary ft Burns Building. 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»<♦♦♦» ♦♦»♦♦♦♦

SBCKT HHTAL W OM,
PLUMBING AND REPAIBS

H. H. HOOPER
: :  PhoM • . . tn {

See Me For
VALLEYS, CORNICE, RIUGE 
ROLLS, ALL KINDS OF 
PLUMBING GOODS. HOUSE 
HEATING AND AUTO BODY 

BUILDERS.

W ALTER JER D EN
• Phones 19-J—19-Y

D. H. Roettger ^
WATCHMAKER. JEWELER 

AND ENGRAVER 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

♦ Dr. L. a  PEMBERTON *
4  Dentist 4
4  Rooms 212-214 LLANO HOTEL 4
4  Office Hours 4

4  ^ Phone No. 402 4
444 » M  11 • M ♦♦«.4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »4

I o t
idle

lept
O N

44 444444444 44 4 44 4 44 »4 4»4 »*

i NEWNIE W. ELUS 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND ElfBALM ER 

Room No. 148

4444444 4 4 M 4 I 44444444444

>4444 4444 >4 44444444444444
4

MISS LTDIE O. WATSON 4 
who has been a Piaao Student 4 
of the meet eminent inatmc- 4  
tors of Oallowar, Saarey, Aik., 4 
Landon CoeeeiWtery,'TSeBaa, '4  
M i  Amerkna Cewaanatory, of 4 
CMeago, la ,  BOW has her Stud- 4  
io open for the tam  1914-17. 4 
r U  M%ftaM itgnftM t Mhin- 4  
telaed. Thorouffaneee Um sIo- 4  

MM Mm 4  
4

■e..e.-e..e e. e .e. e .e. e. e. m ■|' T I' l I t l r r r ’T
4

Wm. W. BODDIE 
I.awyer

... . Odessa. Texas 
Specialties: Real Estate and 
Corporation Law. Fifteen 
years a member of the North 
Carolina Bar.

Griffin Dairy
PHONE 293

Sweet Milk, Butter Milk and 
___ Butter __________
Pure, freab milk, handled care
fully and with special attention 
to sanitatien. We invite in- 
■iwetion and a comparison of 
price and service.

FT. WORTH-EL PASO 
HIGHWAY NEWS NOTES

'p la llm H o tile
Mate Hiyhwsy

The members of the State Highway 
Commiaion, the State Highway an- [ 
ftaeer, and an engineer from the of-j 
iae of the U. S. Bureau of Publio- 
Roada made an insoectij'. uip over, 
the Fort. Wortfa-El Paso Highway j 
last week between El Paso and Abl-| 
lone, also going over the north prong, 
between Abilene and Mineral Wells. 
A elose inspection was made of the 
Menahans sands, and much interest | 

announcements of the ' 
eifgineer, and Chair

man Hancoek, the former stating that 
these sands conAd ha built across, and 

latter. tU l QiM  would be built 
aetou. Cnaiman Hancock also said 
ti^t his department was ready to 
84U  ̂ on tlwir part of the work at 
dnee, and that Ward County would be 

mors aid than any otiier county 
Od tilt high wny between El Paso and 
TOxarkaiis- This add is svailbla for 
ward County at once. Thte wna good 

-Wacd County but 
of Our assiciation 
Waiti County that 
oMainod for them. 

W40 asanred in 
nbar ofrauntief. that bond issues 

wopld M .du tiio liM  hi UN near fn- 
^  P4*1 ihe

in in  aW wen dt to huRd h
raUave tha 
mtimher of 
vary short, 

by giving work to farmers who will 
AUM thM bolp to tide them e4er an- 
afhOr yean W. B Starr.

* Secretary.

That a nation owes much to its eiti- 
sens who have fought its battles and 
to their families when they have been 
killed or Injured so as to destroy or 
impair their capacity to provide for 
their families has always been recog
nised by the United States. This Just 
and generous policy of our country 
as administered under our penaioi. 
system has been unduly costly and 
Ins not always been just. One of the 1 
proposed uses of the proceeds of tho 
Liberty Loan is to give life and in
demnity insurance to our soldiers and 
sailors and to provide allowances to 
their dependent families while they 
are in the ranks.

The ^ n  Worked out by Secretary 
of the Treasury McAdoo and his co
adjutors and approved by the Presi
dent has been embodied in a bill which 
is now pending in Congress. As to 
the Justness and righteousness of this 
insurance of our flghting men Secre
tary McAdoo says.

“ Military service in the United 
States is obligatory; those who imperil 
themselves have no election. The In
surance companies do not and caniw' 
peilnit this to effect their Calculation 
They must protect themselves by 
charging premiums so high that they 
are secur^ against loss no matter 
how severe the rate of mortality may 
be. Consequently the ve^  men who 
are called into the service because 
their physical condition is of the l>e8t 
and who as civilians would for that 
reason be able to secure the most fa
vorable insurance rates in peace time, 
are denied as soldiers the necessary 
life insurance to enable them to pro
tect their families and dependents. 
The extra hasardous risks of war puts 
insurance entirely beyond the reach ol 
the conscripted soldier.

“The government which subjects

crimination should itself supply insur
ance to soldiers at cost and upon the 
peace basis. It would in fact be das
tardly and umiemoccB*ic If the gov
ernment should penslixe the soldier 
who is forced to render Die highest 
duty of the citizen, by fsiling to pro
vide for him war insurance upon 
peace terim and at a net cost. The 
pav of thê  enlisted men in the Armv 
and Navy is less than the wages arid 
salaries generally eanied in private 
life and government insuraitce is an 
essential war artd emergeney measure 
inaugurated for the specific benefit of 
our militarv forces and can not and 
should not be conducted for profit.

“This learislation will be a great step 
forward in the recognition of the R^ 
public’s duty to its heroes. It deserwos 
earnest and vigorous support of the 
country. The United States should 
set the highest example of all the na
tions in the treatment of those who do 
and die for their country and for 
world fiTodom ’’

Brief Expoaitioh of Plana Whereby 
U. S. Will Pay Back Its Liberty 

Loan Bonds.

MADE GOOD THE TITLE
“THE COMMAND OF DEATH”

- t  P4H
i f  tn bofld lateral roads. 

This moBoy wUl .gnatiy
wM A  exwpo lAo

ACCEPTi POSITION WITH
MIDLAND LIGHT COMPANY

C. D.. Adams arrived this week 
! has accepted a po- 

iJectOcIan with the hUdland 
l|t. ComiNniA. We. extend him e 

el welcome to our city.

Let the world stand with bored 
heeds in boner of tkoee 200 Russian 
4rirl« who went singing and laughing 
to war for the take of their father- 
land They called themselves “The 
Command of Death," and they made 
good their title to the name. Fifty of 
the 200 remain—the story of the rest 
te told in the eesuelty list.

Neer Smorgpfi, on the northern 
faont, th«m ‘^went.orer.JlN top" end 
charged the enemy. They hew U iw  
short line when men were deeerting on 
eitiver side o f them.

does sodfiebody s«y l  F tt ; 
hape. from e cold, military standpoint. 
Wliat could 200 women do a^inst 
Germany? Little, if yOu mcaiure It 
by the stiele of pendhrehtee.

But sliall not the tssmertal story of 
these 204 women iMpiae tho world? 
Shell it net eheiee the indJRerent end 
hsfff-hesntdd iimoMff'tho men « f  all 
free natSona into pidyinff the rele ef 
meiu *

Meesnred by the senlo ef epirkaal 
valuee, the deeds of thdoo women who 
shrank from the tight of a eorpoc, 
but did hot (juuil wbM facing wounds

Miss Henkel, one of our puL'jo 
school teachers, returned Thteuilay 
from Fort Stockton, where she spent 
the summer.

Practice LimHsd to
DIBBA8E8 OP KYIK EAR, 

N08B. THROirt
GLASSES FITTED 

Rig Spring eiM Kdland 
Office wHh Dr. Tlgnsr 

Mldlend 2nd end 4th Setnrdays ! 
of eeeb Month

ii M » 4 4 4 4 4 4 »

LLANO BARBEI SHOP
RART W1LKHR80N, Prep.

CwtttMNM Ezfwrt W «rki
RaitiUry Bpeeleltled

Your Patronsgs Solicited <
FBONH .  .  -  t f t

A n y  D o c t o r

end death for 
worth b ^ iW  
Evening Post

themealvea, have a 
estimate. — Chicago

A F A U L Y
MEDICINE

The argument has been advanced 
that the wealth and resources of the 
United States are impaired to the ex
tent of ell the money spent hy the gov
ernment for war purposes. The argu
ment is very unsound. There is a 
sharp contrast between cost to the 
government and cost to the people of 
the country.

The United States has sold two bil
lion dollars worth of Liberty Loan 
Bonds to the people of the United 
States and therefore owes two billion 
dollara more than it did a few months 
ago. When the money for the bonds 
has been collected in full and been ex
pended in full the matter will stand 
in this shape:

The people of the United States will 
have loaned to their government two 
billion dollars in return for which they 
will have received two billion dollars 
worth of Liberty Loan Bonds which 
is as valuable security as the world af
fords. Moreover, they will have in 
their pockets or their banks the .twa 
billion dollars which they loaned their 
government. The government will 
nave expended part of this money 
itself and those European nations en-  ̂
gaged in war with Germany, whose ob- j 
ligations our government has purchas-1 
ed with part of the money realized ■ 
from the sale of Liberty Loan Bonds, 
will have expended the other part and 
all of it will have been spent in Amer
ica for American products and in pay
ment of American wages.

The resources of the nation, its cap
ital stock, so to speak, will not have 
been impaired at all. Our fanr.3, our 
mines, our factories, in fact all of out 
fixed property and industries will re
main intact Our people will simply 
have sold some of the annual products ' 
of the country, the products of its 
farms, the products of its mines and 
products of its factories.

Thus the government will have value 
received for the money it borrow^ 
from the people and the people will 
have value received for the money they 
loaned the government and the pro- 
dnets they soW the government and 
tile European nations engaged in war 
with Germany. As Secretary of ths 
TVeasury McAdoo has expressed it— 
“ AU of this financing is largely merely 
a matter of shifting credits. AH of 
tile money will remain in this country 
and will not involve any Idas of gold 
or any lots of values."

Of course, tbs United States is go
ing to pay theae bonds at maturity 
and is going to pay interest on them 
in the meanwhile. It is going to pay 
psut with the money it will later col
lect from our debtor European gov
ernments engaged in war with Ger
many; it ia going to pay part with 
money raised by taxation. It is not 
going to pay them out of the capital 
of tilt people of the United States. 
The money is to come from the annual 
ineeme and prodnetion of the cowtry 
which now amount t« fiftv bifliona 
The yearly agricultural prodnetion of 
the United States is more than ten 
billion dollars and the mineral produc
tion three billions. The profiU of 
converting raw material into finished 
products amount annually to ten bil
lion dollars. These are Just seme of 
out main seurres ef annual income.
‘ The teGlhg  ̂df WdiTsy by the tulg 

bonds and the expendituiw of that 
maney for purposea of war arc not 
going tn injure «r dmbroy the p i^ uc- 
tiea capacT^ of bur Mlfia, fadUiies; or' 
mines There is waste in war, and a 
grant deal of waste, but war ia mot aH 
wnata, The actual waste in this war 
may he more thaa made up by the 
nnedhig up of our industHes under 
tha athnuhn of the war.

There ie going to be loss by reason 
ef this war—wealth shot away in 
battle and wealth sunk at sea. And 
there ia going to be loss of some ot 
America’s bravoat sons. But the price 
is one that America ia willing to pay, 
that her fighting men and her people 
are willing to pay. for the maintenance 
''f  o "r riTht* and of our national 

I honor, the cause ef democracy, the 
I preservation of liberty and civilization 
I and humanity The loss caused by 
l-’-ar will he small, indeed, compared 
to th« worth of these things, to Amer- 
iea and te tha world. ..

b H c r V M W i

D iM fliL

will tall you a fellow' 
tlon won’t last forever,aftmMW WvHwrav wllUhJV fM
good overhauling oeeaalonally.

Mineral Wells, 
Texas

—Vln—

’s cot Sttold, Oa.— Mr*. Chat. Ch
rer, and i i ^  -A- plaoa. writas: **I am a 
I it naedna,^ to

Gaalea,

ana of Mr7  V ' -I *  .JO in mr mothor’a 
I V . . .  VH a ohllS. TFhtn

Offen Excanion Rates 
Dtlty

Two or thro# weoks thoro w ill 
malM 3>ao took^aad faM Ilka new.

BBTTRR GO WHILH TH B
__ iMHNH IB  COO© _

a sh  Mia Ttohst Agent.
GEO. D. HUNTER 

Gen. Paaa. A gt.

fact, 
meSdnsC 

home, when I 
any o f na ehUA 

eoinplained ot hsaasche, nsnalty
___ ad by eqaatipatio*. aha gave es
a dMe ef Blaek-Di maffit, which woeM 
rectify the trouble. Oftea te the 
Sprtof^Ne would have malaria and 
elBINL 'hr troubles of this kind, we 
i * 5 d  take Black-Draught pretty rer 
elar until the liver acted welt and 
we wonld aoon he up and aroend 
.^tetou .We.wealA.net ha wfthoet it,

ZRaeght whan pot ae waU 
tdl o f  dkye rehed."

Thedford’s Btaek-Draeght t e  
In nee for m d ^  yean to IM 
gnat ef etom a^ liver and 1 
tronblas, and the pepularity which it 
now caieya Ie iroot ol Its nswlt 

It yenf liter le not AeUg III dety, 
geu wlU suffer from luch dlsegree- 
ahle eymptoiaa as hsadachsk Mllone- 
Bss% eoneUpaUea, todigestios. ete.. 
and nnlMs somsthlng is dona, serleaa

IS NEW SUPERINTENDENT
OF THE ODESSA SCHOOLS

Prot W. C. Baker, of Knox City, 
was in Midland last Monday. Prof. 
Baker ia the new superintendent of 
tho Odessa schools. He says thi7  
have a faculty of eight teachers this 
year and have about flSOO in the 
treasury, and have ^ded _|400 wortn 
of equipment and will strive to make 
the 1917-1* term the best in the his
tory « f  Odessa. Tim Reporter ^man 
had a.long talk with Prof. Baker and 
fsend hhn to be an entertaining con
versationalist, entiiuaiastic in hia 
school work and informed upon the 

iea of the day. We congratulate 
on securing such a competent 

intondent as Prof. Baker.

WENT TO NEW MEXICO ON
BUSINESS FOR COMPANY

McCormick, tho hustlhyr 
^and ni

young
teXkebiwr for t?ie Midland llaixfwai 
M., retncnea Monday from Sominole 
and points in Now Mexico, where he 

•ttend to some business for 
odtpCAy. Ha bicidentolly sttend- 

thli Ricnic st Lbvbgton, N. M.,

ACCEPTS POSITION WITH
THB LADIES’  STORE

I Xatiieriiic  ̂W ilhi^  
Uo., arrivea

. of St. 
Ust Monday tad 

as trim

W e ar<y^ow Selling the

Brownwood Cake Flour
Its the Best we can get. Fine time to buy yonr

Fall Stock.

SMITH BROTHERS
Phone No. 3 ...........................................Midland, Texas

KEEP IN MIND
The Fact That

LEE HEARD
Can fill your orders from a clean, fresh stock of groceries, 
fruits and vegetables can’t be beat

Try us for quick delivery'.
Our motto is “ Quantity, QnaL'ty and Quick Delivary.”

PHONE 157

Our

TH E CASH 81ARKET
ANDREWS A BOSLEY, Props.

PHONES 300 and̂ TI
Midland people especially know tho asnlor member of this firm, John 
Andrews.. 'Iliey know he will famish the beat meats te be had. Mr. 
Bosley, too, is an expert cotter, and to trade at

~ The Cash Market
means absolute satisfaction. Wa guarantao it.

Prompt Delivery of Phono Calb

A Full Line of

star and Leader Windmills
and Accessories

Complete well equipments, together with all sizes of 
____________pipe, pumping engines, etc.

A New Electric Threading Machine 
Just Installed

PLISKA & HUNDLE
PNONS NO. S7

RETl^RNS TO HER SCHOOL
NEAR EL PASO, SUNDAY

YOUNG MINISTER OP
FRANKSTON VISITS HERB

Miss.Bcm Lutimr. daughter

hem to Y s W  ’
El Pa*o, Sunday. MIM Lotlwr' M. O^.pnBaa, and w a  yosmg
teischer in a school near that place i Methodist mt

When You Travd

SERVICE
l i  What You Smk

THE TEXAS SPECIAL
Thg M. K. ft T. Unflfi, all atad, all quality train ffrei 

Juat die aerrlca YOU Yrant to St Loula, Kanm jdty and 
an polntg in tha North and B ait

i In buying your tideet
apeeify



CA-

for *"built in”  features for the 
home is well invested, Figure 
with us on “ built in”  book cases, 
buffets, china closets, etc, when 
you a.re ready to remodel youi  ̂
homel ^ We also have hundreds 
o f I>l^ns f o r  new homes, and 
we are at your service.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

Last week The Peporter stated that 
the petit jurors, summoned to serve 
in the term of district court which 
begins next Monday, September 3rd, 
would be required to serve the second 
and third weeks. This was a mistake. 

In the past it has been the custoip, to 
try non-jury cases the first week, but 
Judge Gibbs has reversed this order 

I and jury cases will be heard first, 
j Monday next, then, the court will or- 
I ganize and the Mtit jurors, to serve 
! the first week, v^ll be expected to be 
' on hand Tuesday morning, at the us
ual hour. Following are the lists of 
the several jurors announced:

Grand Jury

(Midland Lumber Company)

Jax M. Cowden 
B. N Avcock 

I B. W. Floyd

OVER IT MT, PLEASANT i VISITING IN COLORADO j t. aI C. A. Goldsmith

*Dtek Lee W. H Spantdtng
W. L. Holmsley > J. M. King 
Burl Holloway H. M Iloi^n
J. H. Barron J. L. Veazey
J. E. Hill A. B. Estes

THE REPORTER'S FRIEND !GREATLY ENJOYED
i-

Mt.Pleasant must be a pleasant p lace!, W. H. Spaulding and wife and son,
in which to Jive. W,e are sure of it, Herman, and daui^ter, 3 ^ .  Ben Al- 
for it has as a feature of Its environ-1 returned l*8t F rid^  from an au- 
nent the citizenship of J. W. McClln-! Colorado. The party left
tock, and we know Mr. McClintock is , Midland August 1st, m Mr. Spauld-
m good man, a good neighbor, and a|y*lf’* f^xington car. They spent four* • A • - •  ̂ k • ' ... I  ̂M mwm laAMveSkM «%a A1# t M sw a nag na Aim _good friend.Thig combination in citizen days in Denver, making many
ship would make even desert places, t*)'' drives and enjoying the splendid 
happy habitats, but Mt. Pleasant is climate and beautiful scene^ of that 
».ot that sort of a place at all. We country. On the return trip a great 
have indubitable proof thereof, and we deal of rain and mud were enwunter- 
have like proof that Mr. McClintock, ed, but the little Lexington perform^ 
is all we claim for him. Big hearted, ®P**"didly and to the pleasure of all. 
too, we know him tn he, lor here is the Mr. Spaulding reports the condition

J. V. Stokes 
G. W. Miller 
Henry M. Halft 
W O. Hale 
J. M. Prothro 
W. S. Hill 
W F.Scarborough 
S. M. Francis 
A. J. Odell 
N. A. Hammack 
Howard Hooper
R. D Scruggs 
Will Roller
S. L. McClure 
J. A. Hendricks

W. W. Brunson 
S. R Preston 
C. B. Dunagan
-F irst Week
C. A. Stark 
A. P. Hill 
Ned'Watson 
R. W. Cowden 
Leonard I'rothro 
W. P. Nugent,
D. L. Hutt 
O. W, Ligon 
J. A. Nance 
C. W. Hearrell
E. M I.Angford 
Oscar Willingham 
J. T. Ragsdale 
Chas. Sinclair
C. P. Wakefield 
Allen Wallace 
Burton Brown

postscript from a letter we recelvctl, <>* the’country from Plainvicw to Den- C. B Herrmann B. F Whiteficl
from him last week: “ I receive The ver very fine. Graw and crops are. Jurors__Second Week
Reporter every Monday and thorough- abundant and prosperity aeeim to pre- [
Iv eniov reading it.”  That is a  Vinrl vail to an unusual degree. The trip, i H.W .Montgonier>' C. 
expression; but that is not the extent Mr. Spaulding reporU, in every re- W. T. I^k lar 
of his kindness. The body of his let-r»P«'t “  i"®** enjoyable one.
ter says. "I  send you today a basket! ---------------------
o f peaches, of the Chinese cling va- WANT TO LOCATE WITH 
riety. Hope they will reach you in US FROM SHAFTER I.AKE
good shape. I had intended sending 
you Elbertas, but my crop of Elber-X Jee Jay was in Midland this weeK,
tas failed. We have good crops ol from his ranch 15 miles northwest
evei^thing, but too much rain for cot- o f Shafter Lake. He was looking for 

”  TK.rn nniif thls HOt pioof a rent house, that he might move histon.”  There now;
that Mt. Pleasant is very pleasant, family to Midland.
Too much rain for cotton or anything ----------------------
else sounds strange to us. but it sounds ' o  F COWDEN IS NOW 
delightful. And, too, those peaches, SOMEWHAT IMPROVED W. Aycock
of the Chinese cling variety, add a eon- ■ - - i J. S Tidwell
rluaiveneSs to our suspicions of the

W. C. Wulfjen 
W.W.Wimberley
B. O. Boone
C. E. Julian 
J. O Reynolds

Karkulits
E. H Smith 
Addison Wadley 
M. F. Yarbrough 
Chas. McClintic
F. H Wilmoth 
Will‘ Brunson

Frank Young;blood R. A. Young 
W. Holcomb Oliver T.uther 
W. H. Thompson 
J. A. Johnson 
John Tolbert 
Anson Coughran 
C. A. Tyner

' Geo. D. Elliott
W. H Tucker

E. B. Huiziip 
H. M Wight 
T. D. Jones 
T. J Miles 
Henry Mitchell 
J. E. Witeher 
E. (' i.awreiice 
M. R. Hill

Mr. McClintock,' we have been in ™„5ition e v «  s*iS  ̂ *\ e  h ^ ? b ^ * 1m ^ THK 
Midland eighteen years: Really this ; LOCATED AT ROSWELL

“ we & n "tT ^ id ”e d t"  ISov*̂  ^ î plî S'̂ rc? tw 'e^ .T  to 'We hav6n t decided w niove,, j ♦Vi®f kia AAn/iHiAn aAmAwiiAt!is somewhat' 9  Massey, who lately moved
J  von’ .J^ encouraging. He looks brighter ^ito lus family from Midland to Ros-f

UmlyJnvMtaMte yon and Mt. -n j stronger. We most sincerely hope,well. N. M., thu week w n ^  to hare
I soon to hear of his more rapid im -' his Paper sent to his new add^a. He

----------------------  ' nrovrment i adds. "We think Roswell a beautiful
JUDGE CUNNINGHAM ^  __place, and pleasant to live In. We have

ant. Wa

Styles
Arriving Daily at EVERYBODY’S

Coat Suits, Coats and Dresses
Also Beautiful Line o f Street Hats 

Full Stock o f Millinery Arriving
Visit Our Balcony

Everything/New in Dress Goods Coming 
M en^sW earSectionwtttbe the Best

One Price For Cash—The Lowest PossiWe

EVERYBODY’S
Midland’s Qualitu Store

• ' I
HERE ON HAMPTON CASE a 75-section pi

---------  Geo. Allen Bell returned Monday j northwest. It is stocked with sheap
Judge J. F. Cunningham, of Abilene, morning from a visit to El Paso. land cattle. We have had plenty of 

was in Midland several days this I rain, grass is go^ , and stock doing
weak, to look into the case of Edgar Miss Vernon Hill returned Mond&y finely."
H w pton, who is held on charge of ̂  from a visit to friends in Merkel I This is good news, and we wish the been

HOME AGAIN AFTER THE LAST WARNING 'JIAD GOOD PRICES
PROSPECTING NORTHWEST' GIVEN TO AUTOI8TS, ON FORT WORTH MARUTB

killing £Mgene Balthzer last Friday 
mommg. As a criminal lawyer .Tudgc

lull
It is both a state and city law that] 

around Midland lately?'all automobiles

( unningham ha.s no peer in all the pigjnview. where he will locate, 
west. For 81 years he has made this _ _  ________

o f  thn prnfasginn a aperialty

S. M. Francis visited Fort Worth 
and motor vehiclea ' the first of the week, returning home.

: Masseys much prosperity in their new Well, it is different now. Lige D aH i' shall be provided with tail lighta and | Wednesday. He went to the city ifith 
R B Covington left las't Monday home. i is back home after ten days spent! dimmers for the front lights. The laws two cars of canner cowa and calyea,

........................  _  . . _ prospMting for j;rass northwest, governing automobiles, such  ̂as dim- for which he received very satisiac-
M. & N. W. DELAYED

prospecting for grass northwest, governing 
around Carlsbad, Roswell and other' mera, taU lighta, speed, mufflers, etc., tory prices.

and is wonderfully gifted. He has 
been retained in the Hampton defense.

• W. A'. BrowR .MW :l5h. BT .Ttgey.^n'P.̂ t » V ■LAfiK OF W B His
here this week visiting Mr. 
brother, Sam Brown.

Brown'.!;
peittti— Raid he didn’t frava ‘much from fris Ume on ar^ going to be en-1.................. .TTTTTr.:
luck, but we’d bet something he had forced to the letter. There wiU be no ViSM KD SDN AND

GOOD RAINS 5tOUTH District Attorney T. T. Garrard re-

u.ck, but
This week the M. & N. W. unloaded ^

from the T. & P. 50 cars of ties, which him. He s wary, fly-—foxy,— - - ' ---------• ’ ‘ — hang one on you and you
a surprising sort of a'fines.

He always does. Watch | speeding or exceeding y 
Ha’l l ’ tn city limits, and mu

f t s  enbugh to flnlsb'th^^ bM g °n» » "  you and yon iooktog. closed, aH-nnder penalty o* air
IN NTH PS NFIGHBOHHOOO , j  j  ■ j inole. Account of cotton picking time Really, he is a surprising of aIN hliLK N NKIUMHUKHUUU turned Monday from a business trip 1® . ., . . . -  ^ fellow. We’d like to toll off on him,
. .  . - r ..... ........................ Fort Worth. • ' get laborers to taka uo steel inten'dod but are afraid of the conseqi

limita' in 
ers must bo I

Frank Ingham’s ranch is 50 mile* 
sou^ of Midland, near Stilea. Upon B. F, Gibson was a visitor
hearing of fine rains down there thi. Childress this week, 
week. The Reporter accosted Mr. Ing-

' get laborers to take up steel intended hut are afraid of the consequences.
, for the M. & N. W. This week, though,' Later—Goldsmith says he knows , 

from : the M. & N. W. sends to the T. A P. 75 when Lige got in on the above occa-

ham. He was very conservative in p j  p<,tts and wife from Lubbock, 
his report, but admitted that it is pro- here this week visiting Mra. 8.
bable that several good showers have id  nix and family, 
fallen down there during the past few
days. Reports are cyiite encouraging.

VISITED THIS WEEK
FORT WORTH-DALLAR 

B. C. GirdW  made a brief business 
trip to Fort worth and Dallas, return
ing Tuesday, on No. 5. He was ac
companied by his wife and little son, Frê ie.

B. T. Stribling and wife were h%re 
this week from Temple, guests of H. 
C. Harris and wife.

T. L. Gwyn, of Cleburne, brother of 
our townsman, 8. H. Owyn, spent a 
few days in Midland this week, a 

f hi s bguest of his brother and family.

of their laborers, and it is hoped the sion and that he didn’t walk right' NOT ENOUGH R>UW

the guest of 
W. E. Bradford, Sheriff, and family,
C. L. Wamock, Jr., Marahal, |had been o 
G. M. Cauthen, Nightwatchman.; relatives in

ped off for

FAMILY IN MIDI.^ND

irwv,-.'
steel may, by them, soon be released. | and that the hour was an early one, 
The new road is only 17 miles out and that there was som«thing ins- 
from Seminole, now, and it could ba picious about it all. Lige sayswanSfller A*siaWa/4 if aAagkl «a*Aâ  Isaa

SOU'TH 'TO MAKE GRASS,
her home

lays. She

rapidly finished if the steel were avail-, "Goldy” has quit smoking and that 
able. It may be added that the new, some time ago he quit something else.It may
depot at Midland is nearing complet-' and that “Goldy,”  too, is a suspicious 
ion, and is a very attractive 'ittle character.
building. We don’t know. Truly we don’t.

-----------------  ' “ Goldy” aays he has quit associating
IS NEW SUPERINTENDENT with Lige and Lige says he has quit

OF THE ODESSA SCHOOLS associating with "Goldy,”  and “ Ben-
nio”  has "cut” both ox 'em, dead.

Jm . Blaikar, raacJiiag 86-mUea,
He'Let us frame your pictures. Brand; south of town, was^n T u ^ ay , 

hew atoch of pwtare moulding just i reports â  g-ineh yam-Monday^ i^ n L  
received. Loe Irwin, at Basham-1 though It covered only a small torrl- 
Sbepherd A Company’s. adv 45-tfitory,

Cattlemen
It will be to your interest to consult us before 

arranging your cattle loan

Because-
the officers and directors o f this company are ex
perienced handlers o f cattle, and are, therefore, 
able to render the best possible service.

rfi guaranty Cattle Loan 
. Company

JAX1M. COWDEN,
Managar

Prof. W. C. Baker, ‘of Knox City, 
was in Midland last Monday. Prof. 
Baker ia the new-superintendeiit wfr 
the Odessa schools, lie says they' 
have a faculty of eight teachers this 
year and have about 31800 in the 
treasu^ and have added 3400 wortn 
of equipment and will strive to make 
the 1917-18 term the best in the his
tory of Odessa. The Reporter man 
had a long talk with Prof. Baker ami 
found him to be an entertaining con
versationalist, enthusiastic in hik 
school work and informed upon the 
topics of the day. We congratulate 
Odessa on securing such a competent 
superintendent as Prof. Baker.

We are a "pore”  newspaperman, 
don’t know what to believel

We

Wa are glad to aae A. Bar^h oui 
again. He recently sustained an op- 

idici‘eration for appendicitis.
_i_

M. M. Fisher was a buainess viaitor 
yesterday from Andrewa County. Be
sides a fair range, he reporta tae re
cent sale of 50 yearlinga to R. Groae 
at 337.60 around.

Little Miss Evelyn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. W. F. Scarbrough, returned 
last Wednesday from Plainview, when 
she spent some time visiting her sif
ter, Mrs. Smith.

Dr. Aronson arrived yettorday, • 
day later than hie announeement He 
h  at Rhea Cottage and will nmalB 

■ ■ ehseveral days, to serve those who wlsl
glasses fitted.

Dick Arnett, goveminent inapector, 
returned this week from a buainoM 
Crip to Porf Wortib On his return b t  
stopped at Sweetwater end very pleee- 
antly tpent a diy visiting retatiyea and 
(rSends.

N. N. Regers, of Poet City, was 
here this week on buainess.

E. M. Anderson, of Brownwood, was 
hen  The first o f  the week prospect
ing.

WILL VISIT HOME
BEFORE GOING (L WAR

Cheater Bell, an employe J. Tom 
White, on Uie lattar’e Oa'

W. H. Cowden came in Wednesday 
from his ranch south, near the Pecos
river. He reports some pretty fair ^ •
ahowen lat^y, but it has been dry m  was In MidUnd ..
long that 1 ^  of rain will b  needed way to Hannibl, Mo., 
to make winter grass. This is t b ' i^^vea The youar 
gmeral wport from m M t ^ O M  t i  drafted into a a ^ e  of 
the country south, and it ia now get- -  
ting so late in the year that hope fox 
sumcient grass is rathor slim. How
ever, winter weeds make up a good 
b t ,  and there is yet lots of hope for 
t b  coming winter. .

W. W. Lackey spent 
Sunday in Big Spring.

States and ia making a . 
he ia called upon for duty 

Leo Barbr, a sheep 
Colorado City, was,a bu| 
this week.

!/

J. K Cauthen, 
M.,.wat a visttor td  hi 
Cauthen, and famill '.mMK.

Children’s School Dresses

Some lovely ginghams and piece goods, ¥nd of a 
variety that will be sure to please. We ask 
you to come and see.

V

MANY NEW THINGS It

This place is living well up to the signiflcance of its nume—Midland Variety 
Store. As the season advances we are getting a lot o f new goods, new in 
style and novelty, and we feel that if there is a place in town that may 
interest you, it is here.

Come Every Day— Every Day is a Bargain Day

MIDliAND VARIETI
Mn. T. J. O’Donnel. Prep. Phone 4SS | T n o i


